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CROP·LOGGING OF SUGAR CANE: THE STANDARD
NITROGEN INDEX AND THE NORMAL
NITROGEN INDEX
Ha ri» F. Cl em ents
I N TROD UCTION
The co n tin ued use o f a ca refu lly ch ose n index tissue for g uid ing th e
nutrition al welfa re o f a cro p in evitably leads to th e re cognition that factors
o the r than su p p ly modify the apparent level of th e nutrient in th e pl ant.
The leaf nitrogen of suga r ca ne is no excep t ion to thi s, but since th e level
of nitrogen in thi s ti ssu e does indeed reflect that in th e meristern , th e
ch lorem:llytll;i , and sto rage paren ch ym a (I) , it is only reasonable to assume
that th e same factors which modify th e level o f the nutrient in the index
ti ssue are ha vin g sim ilar in flue nces o n the nutrient in th ese important fun c-
tional ti ssu es. H en ce , what at first see ms a shortcoming of ti ssu e diagnosi s
becomes th e basis for th e achievem ent of sta nd ard iza tio n. While there are
th ose wh o regard with approval only such stu d ies as ca n be ca rr ied on
under ca re fu lly co n tro lle d cond itio ns, climati c as well as nutritional , it must
be cle a r to eve ryone that suc h con d itions are not only unnatural for plants,
but pretty much usel ess for th e so lu t io n o f th e recurring field problems
requiring d ecisions da y by d ay. And ye t th e dail y need for making estimates
of cro p requirements under field cond it io ns ca lls for th e reference of th e
ex ist ing co nd it io ns to a provable sta nd ard.
C leme n ts (6) a nd C leme nts, Shigeura , and Akamine (7) reported on
the factors afl ecting th e leaf nitro gen level s o f sugar ca ne (32-8560). The
partial regr essions are shown in table I.
TAIILf. I . Parti a l regress io ns of ce rta in Factors Oil lea f uit ro ge u
FA CTOR
Soil moist u re _
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It is evide n t from th ese measurem ents th at within th e ord ina ry range
of nitrogen fer tilizatio n th e lea f ni trogen levels in field pl ants are largely
the res u lt of the eco logica l facto rs wh ich pl ay upon th e pl ant, influen cing
it as it grows. Of course, it is commo n experience tha t eac h locality in th e
Islands seems to have it s own characterist ic ni trogen level.
In 1953, Samuels, Capo, and Ban gd iwal a (13) were th e first to ca pita lize
o n this characteristic to sta ndardize certai n ex perimen ta l data. T he result
was th at differences in leaf n itrogen readings a mo ng ex perime n ta l plots
were "corrected" a nd grea tly increased precision res ul ted . More recently,
Cleme nts (10) used the same pri nc ip le to sta ndardi ze th e phosphorus index .
STATEMENT O F OBJ ECTIVE
It is th e purpose of this paper to explore a nd eva lua te th e factors whi ch
affect th e leaf nitrogen level of suga r ca ne gro wing under a wid e range of
cond it io ns in th e H awaiian Islands with th e o bject ive of developing a
procedure for sta nda rd izing th e leaf nitrogen readings. If on e or two gen -
eral eq ua tions for sta nda rd izing th e nitrogen rea d ings of all variet ies and
all cond itions of suga r ca ne in Hawaii ca n be develop ed , th en th e procedure
wo uld be comp le te ly objective a nd useful.
METH O DS AN D DEFI NI TIONS
Fortunately, many thousa nds of sets of data on leaf ni trogen are avail -
ab le locall y as a res u lt of th e ge nera l use of crop-logging procedures. Begin-
ning a t abo u t 3-4 months of age and contin uing at interva ls o f 35 da ys
until th e crop is h arvested (22-30 mo n ths), lea f bl ad e a nd shea th sam p les
are collected followin g fa irly precise proced ures (1,2,3,1,5,8) . The total
nitrogen level is det ermined o n the ch lorenc hyma of leaves 3, 4, 5, and G,
coun ting downward fro m the spind le lea f as No. I. T he leaf shea ths from
th ese same leaves are used for moisture a nd tot al sugar det erminations and
a lso for th e in organic nutri ents logged- such as pot assium, phosphoru s,
calcium, magn esium, a nd ma nga nese. When th ese dat a are pl otted on th e
log for th e field , th e maximum and minimum temperatures, and in some
cases, light readings are a lso p lo tted. For the purposes of th e present study
th e com p leted logs of numerous fi elds are th e so urce materi al. Data are
tak en from th ese logs and th e sta t istica l method s of multiple regres-
sion (11) are used since it is ev ide n t at once th at th e factors used have a
modifyin g effec t on leaf nitrogen and some at least on on e another. In
th e tables which foll ow, th e parti al regression s a nd th eir sta tist ica l sign if-
icance (" t") are give n . Double as ter isks indicat e sign ificance beyond the
I percent level. A single asterisk indicat es sign ificance at th e 5 per cent
level and th e abse nce of an as ter isk indicates that the sta t istica l sign ificance
is below th e 5 percent level. At the bottom of eac h table, th e number of
data sets is shown by n a nd the R~ is shown. T he sq uare root of thi s, of
course, yie lds th e multi pl e corre lat ion R , b ut whe n R~ is multiplied hy
100, a n est ima te of the var iatio n acco unted for on a percen tage basis is
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shown (coefficien t of determination) . Also , in the following tables, wh en -
ever d at a arc presented for th e first time on a give n factor a t a gi ven pl ace,
th e first number after th e factor is th e mean of the data used and th e next
two represent th e range. The mean and range for leaf nitrogen are given
beneath th e table title. For light, th e readings are the average total gram
calor ies per sq . em, per da y for th e period prior to th e sam pling, usually
35 days. For ma x imum temperature, th e readings (OF.) are likewise th e
ave rage of th e dail y maximum for each o f th e 35 days and th e range is the
ra nge in mean maxima for th e 'Period . In other words, th e range on a dai Iy
basis would be larger th an shown since th e maxima used are th e average
maxima for th e prior period . M in im um temperatures are sim ilar ly derived.
The sheath m oistu re is th e moi sture co n te n t of she a ths from leaves 3, 4,
5, and 6 expressed as per cent of th e gree n we igh t (2) . Fo r pl ant fields, age
is th e age in months at th e t im e of sam pling as re la ted to th e planting date.
For ratoon crops, th e sta rt ing point is th e average harvest dat e of th e
previous crop. The average age shown sho u ld not be mis construed as
average age o f crop a t harvest. It is th e average age at th e sampling dates
wh ich begin wh en th e cro p is big enoug h to have th e necessary lea ves a nd
cont in ue a t 35-day interval s until harvest. The to tal slIg{/)' level (the
Primary Index) (3) is th e invertase inverted reducing substance co nten t of
shea ths 3, 4, 5, and 6 expressed on th e dry weight ba sis. The leaf nitrogen
is th e total Kjeldahl nitrogen con ten t of th e ch lore nchyma of leaves 3, 4, 5,
a nd 6 expressed as per cent dry basis.
PRESENTATIO t OF M ULTIPLE REGR ESSIONS
First , th e results will be presented by varie ty and by are a and later
vario us com bina tio ns will be used with th e ultimat e obj ective of a sing le,
all -inclusive ge ne ra liza tion for th e important va r ie t ies and co nd it io ns in
H awaii .
IRRIG ATED CANE C ULTURE
WA IPIO-VARIETY 32-856()
In table 2 arc shown th e res u lts of th e \ Vaipio 32·85(iO study with tot al
sugars di splacing soil moi sture in table I.
.J ud ging by th e " t " values, th e three ph ysiologi cal factors of moi sture,
age, a nd total sugars are dom in ant in th eir effects on th e nitrogen levels
o f th e ca ne leaf but moisture a nd total sugars are in turn a rather direct
res u lt of th e eco logica l factors (6, 7) a nd plant vigor, a ver y dominant
ph ysiologi cal character which at th e moment esca pes numerical descrip-
tion . Light sho ws no sign ificant effect.
In th e next set, table 3, light is d ropped from th e analysis. So far as
32-8560 gro wing at \Vaipio is co ncer ne d , ea ch of th e five factors influen ces
sign ificant ly th e leaf nitrogen levels. However , were it necessary to deal
with five factors eac h time sta ndard izing a leaf nitrogen reading was called
for , th e method would be beyond practi cal use. H en ce in another anal ysis,
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T .\i1LE 2. Six part ia l regressions o n lea f nitrogen
( 1.5 17) (1.1 :1-2.25)
Wai p io 32-S560
~raxi lll ulll tClll pc raturc (84.5) (7:1- 9:1)
M in imum tempe rat u re (65.8) (55- 74)
Tota l sug a rs (8,(jO) (I' .I- I!i.8) _
Mo istu re (SI.6) (74. I- S7.6) __
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TAIILE :1. Five partia l rcgrcssions on Icaf ni trogcn
Waipio :12·8560
F ACTOR
Maximum lCIllpcrat ure _
Mi ni nuu u ter n pcra t u rc _
Tota l sugars __















TAIILE 4. Fo ur partial rcgressions o n Icaf n it rogcn
Wa ipio 32·S56()
FA CTOR
Min im u m ICIllpcra t u rc _
Tota1 sllgars _








" I" VAL LIE
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this time dropping alit th e maxnnum temperatures, th e results are shown
in table 4. It is ap paren t that minimum temperature absorbs practi call y
all o f th e influen ce of th e maximum temperature shown in th e previous
ta b le. The values of th e R 2'S differ on ly in th e third pla ce.
Ne x t, by d ropping out th e factor of minimum temperature, th e results
are as sho wn in tabl e 5.
T AIlLE ,j. Three partia l reg ressions on leaf nitrogen
\\' aipio 32-85(jO
FA CT O R
Tota l suga rs _
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If in stead of minimum temper ature, however , total suga rs are dropped
o u t, th e res u lts are as shown in table G, producing a ver y small change in
th e va lue of R 2. The partial regr ession s for minimum temperature and
she a th moi sture o n leaf nitrogen are reduced by th e removal of th e total
sugar fac tor whi ch seems eithe r to have an interacti ve influen ce or is th e
res u lt of intera cti on . The effect on R 2, however , is very sma ll .
T AIlLE 6. Three p art ial regrcs sions on leaf nitrogen
\\'aipio 32-8560
FA CT O R
Mini III u III tem pera tu re _













T AII!.E 7. T hrcc part ial regress ions on leaf n il ro gcn
W aipi o 32-S560
FA CTO R
Shea th moist ure _
Ag e _
n = 1,173
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In table 7, maximum temperature is in cluded , and even though th e
partial regression o f maximum temperature on leaf nitrogen ha s a lower
" t" va lue than did minimum temperature in table (i, th e R~ value is esse n-
tially th e same. Actua lly, th e last three tables appear to indicate th at for
p re d ict io n purposes were it d esirable to ha ve a factor in addition to shea th
moi sture and age, it would be immaterial which o f th e three was used ,
m ax imum o r minimum temperatures or to ta l suga rs. Compared with table
2 wh ere a ll six fac to rs were used a nd wh ere the coe fficien t o f d et ermina-
tion ( R~ x 1(0) was 7 1.7 percent , th e low est est ima te of anyone of th e
last three ta b les with o n ly three factors is a bo u t (J9 percent , o r a bo ut 3.0
percentage points less, a nd thi s dilIeren ce is no t sta tist ica lly sign ifica nt.
T,\ lIu: H. T wo part ial rcgr cssion s o n leaf u i t rogen
\Vaipio 3~- H!'; (jO
FACTO R
Shc a Ih moist II re _
Age _
n = 13i 11
P ARTIAl .
RECRESS I()N
+ .GI I !'
.~HG4
R' = .6H2i" "
" l " VAI.UE
110. i O"
14.3i" "
Fin all y, in table 8, o n ly th e two dominant Factors, age a nd moi sture ,
a re used , a nd wh at has been ev iden t all al ong fin all y ap pea rs in bold co n-
clusion-that th ese two factors so far as \Vaipio is concerned will g ive us
abou t as much information regarding th e nitrogen level as we GIn ge t by
adding any number of o ther factors, even though severa l of th ese are sign if-
icantly re la ted to leaf nitrogen . The prediction est ima te is fJ8 percent as
aga inst 72 percent shown in ta bl e 2. 0 f co urse, in th ese d a ta mo ist ure
a lo ne shows a sim p le corre latio n sq ua re d ( r~) of .f;3'19 which is sign ifica nt ly
lower tha n .7 175, but which is unusu all y h igh for ot he r eco logica l sit ua tio ns
as su bseq ue n t d ata will show. A lso, the di sto rt ion sho wn here by the d a ta
gives a n undue we ight to th e mo isture in flue nce. Suc h a d istort io n, whi le
yie ld ing eq ua t io ns useful fo r \Vaipi o, would in a ll probabili ty be quite
unsatisfactory e lsewhe re.
EW A-VAR IET Y 37-1933
Ewa Pl antation Company on th e island of Oahu co nt a ins a reas which
probably possess th e hi gh est-yielding potential of any in th e Islands. Al-
though Olokel e Suga r Com pany o n th e island o f Kauai holds th e a ll-ti me
world 's record for plantation-wide yie ld ( 15.52 TSA in 1955 from 2,087
ac res) , th e over-a ll average yie lds at Ewa a re su bsta n ti a lly red uce d by a
sizea b le a rea o f co ra l roc k fields where yie lds a re some five or six tons of
suga r per ac re lower th an in th e deep so il areas. In add itio n to th e dif ficul t
su bs tra te, th ese co ra l fields are frequen tl y irrigated wi th water whi ch may
co n ta in more th an 1,000 ppm of ch lor ide sa lts. In th e deep soi l areas,
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an n ua l averages ha ve ap p ro x ima ted l f tons of sugar per ac re . .Ewa is a
rel ativel y flat plantation with abundant su n ligh t, low ra in fa ll , and mild
winds, and is irrigated with good quality pump water in th e area used .
All th e data used from actual plantati on fields are from those in which
th e sugar yie ld was very hi gh; in gen era I for Ewa , 15 tons of sugar per acre
or h igher. At Ewa, o n ly va r ie ty 37-1933 is invol ved . C ro ps were chosen
over some fou r yea rs with an effo rt to o bta in cro ps sta rted in different quar-
ters of th e yea r , plant as we ll as ra to on . A good set o f weather records is
kept eve n tho ug h o n ly o ne wea ther sta tio n is maintained but thi s is a t a
cen tra l poin t. In ta b le 9 a re shown th e part ia l regressions o n leaf ni trogen
using six factors. So far as sign ifica nce is co ncer ned, the a lig n me nt of factors
is much the sa me here as for 32-85{j() at \\'aipio , eve n thoug h the ge nera l
em p has is is towa rd age ra th er th an moi sture and th e size o f th e regressio ns
or th e temperatures is larger, but thi s is p robably b rought on by th e fact
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TAIILE 10. Five partia l regrcssions on leaf n it ro gcn
Ewa 37-1933
FA CTOR
Min imum tc m pcrat u rc __
Maxi mum tern pcn ttu rc __
Total sugars __
Shea rh moist u re __
Age _
n = 887 R'
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that th e m inimum tempera ture part ia l regr ession is positi ve. T he " t.' values
for temperatures are at the same ge ne ra l level,
Af ter d ropping out light as a factor, th e results are as sho wn in table 10,
and as in th e case of th e \"Taipio data , th er e is essen t ia lly no effect on R 2.
In table II are shown the effec ts of dropping out minimum temperature
which are essentia lly n il, so far as R 2 is conce rned, even th ou gh by eliminat-
ing it , the par tial regression of m aximum temperature is substan tially
cha nge d but witho ut affecting its " tOO va lue.
TABLE I I . Fo ur pa rt ia l regressio ns Oll leaf nit ro gen
Ewa 3i-1933
F A CT OR
1\faxi Inl l Hl tc m »cra t lire ... .. .. . ._. .
T ora I sllga rs _














Ne xt, the factor, maximum tcmpera turc, is drop ped a nd th e results in
ta b le 12 sho w that R 2 has been red uced some .028, b ut th e " tOO val ue of
th e total sugars ha s been reduced to th e point wh er e it is sign ifican t at the
5 per cent level only.
TABLE 12. T hree pa rtia l reg ress io ns o n leaf n it ro gen
Ewa 37-1933
FA CTOR
Tota I sIIga rs ._. .__.__. __
hea th m oist II re . . _
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Dropp ing th e to ta l sugars and re-en teri ng maximum tempera ture, the
re su lts in ta ble 13 indi ca te th a t in this set of dat a , maximum tem perature
exerts a grea ter influe nce on leaf nit rogen th an to tal sugars.
In table 11, minimum temper ature repla ces maximum temperatu re
and th e ge ne ra l effect is an improvem ent over th at exe r ted by total sugars
as sho wn in tablc 12. H owever , of th ree factors in th e Ewa dat a, ma ximum
temperature shows the grea test influen ce a lt ho ug h the tot al efIect on the
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T ,\IILE 13. T hrcc partia l regressions o n lea f n it rogen
Ewa 37-1933
FA CTO R
M a x i11111111 tc m p c ra t il re _
Sh ea t h III 0 iS t il re _
Ag e _
n = 887 R'
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T MILE 14. Three p artial regressio ns on leaf nit ro gcn
Ewa 37-1933
FA CT O R
~fin i11111 m tCllIpcra t IIre _
Sheath moisture _._. . _
Age .. . _
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15.06 · •
26.35· •
R 2 is not substa ntia l as G ill be seen in table 15, since here th e coefficien t
of determinati on is 75. 1 per cent wh iIe in cluding a ll five factors in creases
th is on ly to 78.8 per cent.
In ge ne ra l, at Ewa, ma ximum temper atures are more influential on
the level of lea f nitrogen of 37-1933 th an either minimum temperature or
to ta l sugars. Ligh t h as no sign ifi ca n t di rect effect. T he two dominan t fac-
to rs, as in th e case of th e Wa ipi o data wit h 32-8560, are aga in shea th
moisture a nd age , bu t wh ile th ere was a n unbal an ce of th ese factors a t
\ Vai pi o in favor of shea th moistu re, the u nb alan ce a t Ewa is th e other
way. For th e practi cal objective of th is research , nei th er situ at ion is entire ly
desirable.
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HAWAII AN CO l\I MERC IA L lie SUGA R CO .-CENTRA L M A Ul
T he Ce n tra l Maui area , a ltho ug h locall y described as a valley, is re all y
a low eleva tio n sadd le co n nec t ing Haleak al a , a 10,000-fo ot mountain on
the eas t, with th e o lder ' Vest Maui mountains o n th e wes t. T he area give n
over to s ug ar ca ne ranges from perhaps 25 feet a bove sea level to a m ax-
imum otsome 700 feet. A ll th e ca ne is irrigat ed - som e with sur face wat er
d rained fro m the hi gh -rainfall co untry east of th e centra l ca ne-prod uc ing
area, a nd th e re ma inder with pot ash-r ich water pumped at severa l points
th rough out th e area . Atmosphe r ic co nd it io ns include very bright sun ligh t ,
hi gh maximum te m pe ra tu res, parti cularl y in th e Kih ei area , low humid-
iti es, very hi gh wind ve loc ities a t least during pa rt of th e yea r, a nd low
r ain fa ll. ' Vith out irrigation a t least part of th e area wo u ld ap proach sem i-
desert cond it ions. Perhaps becau se th e deh ydrat ive eleme n ts o f weather
are dominant, it see ms impossible to over ir r iga te (9, 15) . It is quite likely
th at climati call y thi s area represents th e hi gh est suga r-p rod uc ing potenti al
in th e Islands, but awa its a varie ty wh ich ca n maintain hi gh moi sture levels
despite th e hi gh winds.
As at Ewa, d at a from H aw aiian Co m mercia l a nd Sugar Co mpa ny wer e
taken from hi gh -yielding fields. At thi s pl antation two vari eties are impor-
tant , 37-1933 and 38-29 15. Severa l cro p years a re in vol ved , and a n effort
was a lso m ad e to incl ude d at a Iro m cro ps sta r ted in th e vario us seaso ns
o f each year.
CE NTRAL l\I A UI-VARIETY 37-1933
In table IG, th e parti al regressions of th e sa me six factors are reported .
Now, pe rh aps because Ce n tra l Maui dif fers fro m Ewa and W aipio on
O ahu in it s clea rer a nd ge nera lly much drier a nd windier a tmosphe re , it
perhaps is not surp r ising that moi sture and sun ligh t seem more important.
H er e all th e factors have some effec t o n th e leaf nitrogen level , but th e
effect o f m inimum temperatu re is less stro ng th an th e other s. In ge ne ra l,
the brigh ter th e sun ligh t and th e wa rmer th e te mpera ture, the low er is ·the
TAIII.E 16. Six part ia l regressions on lea f n it rogen
(1.63) (1.02- 2.41)
Ce n tra l l\Iaui 3i -1933
Tola l sugars (!1.93) (5. 1-2 1.1)
Su n ligh t (569) (2i i-i 94) ....... .00........ . __....... -0
Maxim um tempera t ur e (80.9) (68- 93)
M in imum te mperature (65.4) (54- i 4)
FA CTOR
Shea th moistu re (81.3)
Age (13.i 9) (2. 1- 2i .·I)





.Oi 42 4:14 ··
.0629 VI5··
.0346 2.3i·
+ .Oi 59 4.91··
+ .4106 16.39 · ·
.5141 20.9i· •
R2 = .iii I · ·
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leaf nitrogen level. The dominant influen ces co n t in ue to be moisture a nd
age .
In table 17, all th e factors excep t sunlight are reported ; and even though
su n ligh t had a sign ifica n t effect on leaf nitrogen levels , it s removal from
th e com p lex ha s re d uce d th e R 2 only slig h t ly, since it s effec ts were largel y
ass ume d by th e maximum and minimum temperatures.
TAIILE 17. Five pa rt ial r egressions o n lea f n i t rogcn
Ce n tra l M aui 37-1933






M a x imum tern p e ra t u re _
Minimum tcmpe ratu rc
Tota l sugars . _
Age 20.46· ·
n = 11 4!i R ' = .7732· ·
Dropping maximum temperalll re reduces but slight ly th e R 2 value, as
shown in table 18.
T AIILE 18. Fou r partia l regression s o n Icaf nit rogen
Cen t ra l M aui 37-1933
FACTOR PARTt ALREl;RESSION " r' VA LUE
Minim n m t e m pera t u re _
Tota l sn g a rs _









n = 11 45 R' - .7660 · ·
TA III.E 19. T hree p arti a l regressio ns on Icaf ni t rogcn
Cen t ra l M aui 37-1933
FA CTO R
PART IAL
REI;RESSION " t " VALUE
Tota l suga rs ---------------------------------------------------------




.4738 IH.I O· ·
n = 1145 R'
IG H A W AII AG R ICULTU RAL E X PE RIMEN T ST A T ION
In ta b le 19, i t is apparent that very little has been lost in the size of R 2
by red uci ng to three factors. I t has been interesti ng to ob serve the grad ual
ascendency of influence by shea th moistu re as the factors have been d rop ped
ou t, one by one.
Fin all y, in ta b le 20, o n ly the two factors are shown a nd eve n tho ugh
each of the six factors shown in tab le 1G had a sign ifican t effect on the leaf
ni trogen, the R 2 of .7771 is no t sign ifican tly better tha n. 7G04 di spl ayed by
the two factors, shea th moi st ur e a nd age. In thi s set of data the di strib ut io n
of influ en ce between the two dominan t factors a ppe ars beautifull y ba l-
a nced , and is much more desirable from th e ap p lica bility viewpoi nt tha n
that shown for Ewa (ta b le 15) where age was dominan t a nd for \ Va ip io
(tab le 8) where moi sture was dom in an t.
TAIILE 20. T wo pa r t ial rcg rcssio ns o n Ica f n itrogcn
Cc n t ra l Mani 37-1933
FACTOR











CENTRA L i\IA UI-VARIETY 38-29 15
At H awaii an Com me rc ia l and Sugar Com pany, a seco nd vari et y, 38-29 15,
is used ove r a su bsta n t ia l part of it s area a nd seems a t times better adapted to
T AII l.E 2 1. Six pa rt ial regressions o n Ica f ni t ro gcn
(1.04) (0.78--2.45)
Ce n tr a l Mau i 38-2!1I5
FACTOR
Snn lig h t (502) (2 14- 768) __
Maximum tempera tu re (82.4) (68--97)
Min unum tcmpc ra tn rc (63.0) (5 1- 75)
Total sugars (10.7) (5.1- 20.0) _









+ .47ti'i 14.12· ·
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th e area than 37-1933 . Log s of crops in vol ving thi s varie ty wer e al so av ail -
ab le a nd a sim ilar stu dy was undertak en. The influen ces of th e six factors
are shown in table 2 1 and wh en com pared with th e a na lysis for 37-1933
(tab le IG) , th e sugges t ion at least ca n be injected at thi s point that th e leaf
nitrogen is less a varie ta l cha rac terist ic th an it is an ceo-phys io log ica l on e.
T he two varie ties are quite different in a ppea ra nce a nd in th eir moi stu re
re la tio ns. and eve n th ough 38-29 15 gives th e obse rver th e impression of being
a hi gh moi stu re a nd a hi gh nitrogen ca ne . while 37-1933 is a "good juice"
ca ne, yet th eir nitrogen levels appea r a t thi s point a t least to be subjec t to
the same modifyin g factors and in ab out th e same way.
Dropping out th e sun ligh t factor, th e ana lysis is reported in table 22,
with essen tia lly no reducti on of R 2.
TA IILE 22 . Five p art ia l regression s o n lea f nit ro gen
Ce n t ra l Maui 3R-2!J1 5
FACTOR P ARTI AL
REGR ESSIO N






M aximum tem pera tu re 4.84 · •
:'1ini mnm tem pera tu re 3.30 · •
Tota I sngars 5.36 · •
She a rh moi st u re 14.95··
n = 872 R2 = .7479· ·
Dropping o u t maximum temperature (ta b le 23) results in a sufficien t
rea lignme nt of th e o the r va lues to lea ve R 2 p ract ica lly unchanged.
TAlIl.F. 23 . Fou r p arti al reg ressions on leaf nitrogen
Central Maui 38-29 15
FACTOR PARTI A L
REGRESSI O N
"t" VALliE
Min imum 1em pera tu re _
1'01a I suga rs _









n = R72 R2 = .7411••
Dropping minimum temperatu re results in th e va lues sho wn in table 24.
T h us far , d ropping o u t the th ree factors o f cl ima te has red uced th e est ima te
by only 1.2 per centage points.
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T AIlLE 2·1. T h rcc pan ia l regr essio ns on Icaf ni tro gen
Centra l Ma ui 38-2915
FACTOR
T o ta l suga rs _
Shc a th moist u rc _
Agc _









Fi na lly, in ta b le 25, a re shown th e va lues for th e two dominant facto rs
alone a nd whe n com pared wit h sim ila r data in ta b le 20 represen ti ng 37-1933 ,
th e parti al regr essions are almost th e same. In fact , th e sim ila r ity is so gre a t
that i t is eviden t th a t th e varie ty is no t o f much co nseq uence so far as d i-
rectl y det ermin in g th e charac te r ist ic nitrogen level , but wha tever the part
pl ayed by th e va r ie ty a p pe ars to be by way of its moi sture cha rac te r ist ics.
T ,\IlLf. 25. Two pa rt ia l reg ressio ns on Icaf ni t ro gcn
Ce ntra l Maui 38-2915









" I " " ,\LUE
16A2· ·
19.15· •
T AIlLE 2(i. Six pa r ti al regressions on Icaf n it rogcn
(1.63) (0.78--2A5)
Ce n t ra l :\Iau i 37-1933 and 38·29 15
F ACT O R
Sun ligh t (566) (21.J- 79'1) __
Maximum temperat u re (8 1.5) (68--97)
M in imu m te m pera t ure (6·1.6) (51- 7;, )
Tota l suga rs (10.25) (5.1- 21.I) _
Shea th moi stu re (81.6) (71.7- 88.0) _
Age (13.98) (2.1- 27.5)
n = 2017 R'
PA RTIAL Ut"





+ .08,17 6.65· •
+ A372 22.97· •
.5002 27.58· •
.7586· •
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CENTRAL ;\IA UI-VARI ET IES 37-1933 AN D 38-29 15
In table 21i a re show n th e p an ia l regressions usin g both va r iet ies a nd a ll
six fac to rs. It seems very ev ide nt fro m th e " t" va lues an d fro m th e R~ th at
com bin ing the data fro m th e two va rieties has no t a lte red th e estimate
pos sibi li t ies. In view of thi s simi larity o n ly the two- factor a nalys is is shown
and th is in table 27.
TA IIl.E 2i . Two partial regress io ns on leaf ni trogen
Ce n tra l M alli ;li -I933 and 38-29 15












:-iO R.\ IAL A:-i ll STA;,\ IlA RIl l'I: ITROGE:>: Il E FI :-iITIO :-iS .vx n EQ UAT IO:-iS
T he eq uat io ns for the Norma l Ni troge n Index a nd for the Sta ndard
N itrogen Index follow. T he Norma l N itroge n Index ca n be defined as the
Ni troge n Index wh ich represen ts the ave rage index for a give n shea th mois-
tu re a nd give n age for crops whi ch ha ve given ou tstanding yie lds over a few
years a nd is o b ta ine d by:
NN = .04122 X I - .022 12 X~ - 1.'l 2077 wh er e
NN is the No rma l Nitrogen Index ; X I is the act ua l moi stu re level
of the sheath at the time of samp ling; a nd X~ the age of th e
cro p at the t ime of sam p ling . .
T he Sta ndard N itrogen Index (SN I) , however , is somewhat dif fer en t. It
te lls wha t an ac tua l Leaf N itroge n Index would be were th e shea th moi sture
and age some th ing other th an observe d. T his eq ua tio n is:
SN I = N , + .04 122 ( M~ - M I ) - .02212 (A ~ - AI)
whe re N I is the leaf nitrogen observed
M ~ th e desired shea th moistu re
?\ f I th e actua l shea th moi stu re
A~ the desired age
A I th e actua l age
A table may be prepared for each of th ese eq ua tio ns. T h us, for normal
n itrogen at H awai ian Co m me rc ia l a nd Suga r Co m pa ny, a table ca n be pre-
pared for a ll possible moi stures fro m 73.0 to 90.0 percen t with interval s of
0.5 percen t a nd ages from 2.0 to 28.0 months with in terva ls of 0.5 months.
" 'hen a lea f sample has been co llec ted for ni trogen , the moisture content of
the shea th sam p le is det ermined . Even before the nitrogen sam p le re turns
fro m th e labora to ry, the Norma l N it rogen Index can be plotted since the
moisture and age are both kn own . Us ua lly it is indicated o n the log wi th a
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red cross or sma ll circle. When th e actua l ni tr ogen figure retu rn s from th e
laboratory, that is plotted as a point a nd is co nnec ted with th e previous ac-
tu al nitrogen (see later ) . Whether it is a bove or below or a t th e normal
ni trogen will det ermine wh ether or not fertili zer sho uld be a pp lied .
A table ca n al so be prepared for th e Sta nda rd N itroge n Index if one
wishes to standardize a ll readings at a sing le moisture a nd sing le age . T he
table can be prepared to indicate h ow much of a correct io n sho uld be added
to or sub tracted from N I to sta nda rd ize it for th e ac tua l moi sture a nd age.
To be sure , if o ne chose to sta ndard ize a ll nitrogen re ad ings to a constant
moisture of say, 85.0 and an age of 6.0 months, th e eq ua t io n then tak es on a
modified form so as to eliminate th e need for repetit io us ca lcu la tio ns.
Thus:
SN I = N 1 + .04 122 (85.0 - M 1) - .02199 (6.0 - AI)
or SN I = N I - .04122 ;\ (1 + .02199 AI + 3.3718
Actually, while thi s is the form used for sta ndard izing phosphorus (10) , it is
too limited in scope to be com p lete ly useful for nitrogen . The practi cal need
in nitrogen nutrition is for a va rie ty of moi stu res and ages a nd hen ce th e
more ge nera l eq ua tio n is need ed , but again a table can be constr uc ted based
on th e differences (M2 - M I) a nd (A2 - AI ) ' The ex tre mes mi ght be - 10
per cent to + I0 percent for moistures, - 20 months to + 20 months for ages.
The resulting a nswe rs would be adde d to or sub trac ted from th e N I to give
th e Standard N itrogen reading.
PION E ER M IL L CO .-VAR IE TIES 37-1933 AN IJ 38-29 15
Pioneer Mill Company is locat ed on th e western and so u the rn slopes of
th e W est Mau i mountains whi ch , lik e the Kihei area so u thwest of H al e-
a ka la, is a ver y hot and dry area. Norma l winds are perh aps less seve re th an
in th e cen tra l va lley. Were it not for th e very ro cky lands and some wha t less
than adequate water supply thi s is potentially as hi gh a yield ing area as a ny
in th e Islands.
A sim ila r stu dy was mad e of 37-1933 a nd 38-29 15 a t Lahain a, but on ly
four factors were used . The a na lysis for 37-1933 is give n in table 28, for
38-2915 in table 29 a nd for both in table 30.




Maxim u m te m perature (82.9) (7(>-89)
M in imum tempera ture (64.7) (60- 69)
Shea th mo istu re (81.1) (72.2-87.8) .
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Ma ximum tempe rature (80.4) (74- 8(;)
Min imum tempe ra tu re (64.3) (60- 69)
Moistu re (H1.5) (7 1.3-90.1) _
Age (13.40) (2.5- 27.1) _
n = 273
PARTIA L
" t " VALU E
R ECRESSIO N
+ .0292 ,-.. l :)
+ .OOH I .15
+ .3H77 11.20 "
5 117 H.!iO++
R' .6:; ]7 "
T AIILE 30 . Four p artial regressions 011 leaf nitrogen
(1.64) (O.H3-2 .72)
Lah ain a 37 -1933 and :IH-2!1I5
FA CT OR
ItARTI A L
R Ef; RESS ION
" t " VAL U E
Maximum temperature (8 1.8) (74- H9)
Min imum temperature (li4 .6) (60-6~»
She a th moistu re (8 1.3) (7 1.:1- !lO.I ) _










TA IILE 3 1. Two partial regressions on leaf nitrogen
Lah aina 37-1933 a nd 3H-2!1I5
FACTOR
She a th moistu re .. _
Age
R2





" t" VAL U E
14.80 "
16.22 ++
At Lahaina , as a t Puunen e, th e var ieta l effects seem of no co nseq ue nce
so far as th e leaf n itrogen level is co nce rned . Only age and shea th moi sture
are dominant although maximum temperature has a sign ifican t influen ce
altho ugh its total effec t in co n tr ib u ting to a high er prediction is ver y sma ll
as is indicat ed by table 31, where only th e two dominant factors are shown .
It is rather str iking how simi la r th e parti al regressions are to those ga the red
at Puunen e and show n in table 27.
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T he N orma l Nitrogen Eq ua tio n for th e two var iet ies at Lahaina IS
NN = .04690 X I - .02639 X:! - 1.83115
Shea th Age
Moisture
a nd th e Standard N itroge n Eq ua tion is
SNI = N I + .04690 (M:! - j\ q - .02639 (A~ - AI)
Shea th Age
Moisture
WA ILUKU SUGAR CO.-VARIE T Y 37-1933
W ailuku Sugar Co mpany is loca ted o n th e east-fac ing slopes of th e W est
Ma ui mountains. \Veather cond itions are somewhat sim ilar to th ose in th e
centra l va lley excep t th at th ere is an a lmos t constant clo ud layer which
red uces th e direct sun ligh t parti cularly during th e afternoon. R eflected
light, however , is very hi gh .
Only a few dat a were ava ila b le from W ailuku and th e parti al regression s
are shown in table 32.




Shea th moisture (82.7) (76.5-87.8) . . .__









OLOKELE SUGA R CO .-VARIETY 37-1933
Ol ok ele Suga r Com pa ny is loca ted on generally so u the rn slopes o n "the
isla nd of Kau ai and is o ne of the hi gh est-yielding pl antations in th e Terri-
to ry.
Some 37-1933 data from OI ok ele were avai la b le and the resul ts are
show n in table 33.
TA III. E 3,1. Two p arti al regressio ns on leaf n it rogeu
(1.7,,) (0.98-2.86)
Ol ok ele 37· 1933
FA CTOR
Sheath moist ure (81.4) (71.3-87.2) _
Age (14.46) (2.9- 27.7) _
n = 317
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WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.-VARIETY 37- 1933
Some varie ty 37- 1933 d ata were a lso av a ila b le from W ai alu a and these
are show n in table 31.
TAIl !.E 34. T wo pa rt ial regression s on lea f n i t rogen
(1.61) (1.04-2.55)
W ai alua 37-19,13
FA CTOR
Sheath moi st ure (80.5) (70.3- 87.4) __''''''..'_'





IF = .(;999 "
" t " VA LUE
26 .011"
U NIRRIGATEI>. CANE C ULTU RE
ISLAND OF HAWAII CONDITIONS-VARIETY 14-3 098
So far , o n ly d ata from irriga te d pl antations ha ve been presented. T he
u n irriga te d co n d it io ns o n the isla nd of H awa ii are in marked co n tras t. Here
variety 44-3098 is being grown fo r the m ost part under co nd it io ns o f exces-
sive rai nfa ll.
Data were ava ila b le from Hila Sugar Co., Onomea Sugar Co. , Pepeek eo
Sug ar Co., H akalau Su gar Co., Paauhau Suga r Co., H a waiian Agricu ltura l
Co., a nd Hutchinson Sugar Co. T he fir st four are o n the easte r n a nd north-
ern slo pes a nd h a ve very hi gh a n n ua l ra in fa ll reaching as much as 200
in ch es in some o f th e hi gher elevat io ns. Associa ted with suc h h eavy ra in-
fa ll is a grea t d eal o f cloud iness , but since th e a ir is very clean , whe n the
su n d oes sh ine it is very st ro ng. Soi ls here are aci d a nd ve ry thoro ug h ly
lea ched .
Paauhau is a lso o n the northern slo pes o f th e isla nd bu t at a d istance
fro m th e heavy ra in fa ll a rea . T he middle a nd upper e levat io ns a re we t
eno ug h to prod uce ca ne without irr iga ti on , bu t a t the lo wer level irrigation
is required during p ar t of th e year.
T he re m a in ing two com pa n ies are o n th e sou th ern slo pes of th e island
o f H a waii. Ca ne here is grow n from less tha n 1000-foo t eleva tion to over
3000 feet. At th e low elevatio ns rec urring d roughts are a severe ha zard to
the growi ng o f ca ne, bu t at the hi gher e levations rai nfall is heavy, reachi ng
as much as 150 in ch es in wet years.
Except fo r Paauh au , co nd it io ns at these Ha waii pl antation s a re qu ite
the o p posite o f those o n Ma u i. T he air is coo l, moi st , a nd ge ne ra lly quiet.
Se ts o f d ata were o bta ine d fro m each o f th ese pl anta t ions as fo llows: H ak a-
la u, 273; Pepeek eo , 307 ; O no mea, 3 12; Hilo , 355; Paauh au , 188 ; P ah al a , 414;
a nd N aa leh u, 395 ; fo r a to ta l o f 2274 a ll from th e island o f Ha waii . In table
35 is given the a na lysis of five fac tors; unfortunat el y, rel iable su n ligh t d ata
were not a va ila b le. T he d a ta, ho wever , show th e sa me kind of influ en ces.
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T he two overwhe lmi ng in flue nc es are aga in sheath moi stu re a nd age. M in i-
m um tem pera ture seems strong a Ithough along simi la r Iines as here to fore.
TA IILE 35 . Five part ial rcaressio us O il lea f n it rogen
( I. H5) (O~!J 7~·2 . !J 2)
Isl and of Hawa ii 44 -30!J8
FA CTC)}{
Maximum tc m pc ra t ure (76 5 ) (li6-86)
Min imum rem pera t ure (6 1.6) (50-70) .
Tota l sngars (H.5 1) (1U )- 28.l))
Shea th moist u rc (8 1.3) (7 I. 7-8H .11) .__ _.._
Age ( H.!J!J) (2.0- 34.8) __ _
11 == 2274
J PART IAL " t " V,\ I.l JERECall':SSI 0:'\
+ .02;",2 I .(il
.15H7 10.85 "
+ .O!J111 6.27· •
+ .:Hil l 30 .ti5 · •
.-I5·H 3 152"
R" = .i 4!)2 · #
In ta b le 3{j th e a na lyses are re cast with only fo ur factors, wit h essen tia lly
no cha nge in th e va lue of R~ . Dropping minimum tempera ture res u lts in
table 37. wh ere th e e llect ha s been a decr ease o f .OIS in th e va lue o f R~ .
TAIILE 1IG. Fou r partia l regressions on leaf n it rogcn
Island of Ha waii H -1IO!J8
FA C:TOR
~'i n imnm te rn pera t II re ..__..__. _
"('c,ta l suga rs _._. ._ ._ _ .. _
Shea th moist II re ..__.. . . _
Age __ __ _ _.. ._ _ _. _









3 1.6 1' •
34 .lH ••
T AIILE 37. T hree partia l regressio ns on lea f n it rogeu
Is land of H awa ii 44 -1IO!JH
F,\ CTO}{
" ' "0 (a I s I Iga rs _ __. .__.._._. .
Sheat h mo ist II re ... ..__..__ . .. . . . _
Age _ ..__.. .. . . . ._ ._ _
It = 2274 R"






"t OO \ 'AI.l JE
a .50 · •
30 .(i·'"




In table 38, wh ere total suga rs are dropped a nd minimum temper ature
re-entered, th e R 2 is essent ia lly restored to th e original level shown in table
35. The Normal Nitrogen eq ua tio n for thi s three-factor analysis is:
N N = - .0 1165 x, + .05395 X 2 .02'195 x, i.'l '121
Minimum Sheath Age
T emperature Moisture
and, of co urse, th e Standard Nitrogen eq uat io n would
SNI = N, - .OJ165 (1'2 - '1'1) + .05395 ( t\ [2 - M I)
Actua l Minimum Sheath
Leaf N itroge n T emper ature Moisture
T AIlLF: 3R. T hree p a rt ial reg ressions o n lea f n it ro gen




" t " VAI. U E
Min iIII II III tern pera I II re _








n = ~~H IF = .7407· ·
TA IlLE :19 . Two part ia l regress io n s o n leaf n it rogen
Island o f H a wa ii H <10!l8
FA CTOR PA RT IA L
R[(; RESSION " t ' VA LliE






n = ~~74 IF = .717&··
ra nge of co nd it io ns eXlst lllg in th e
excep tio na lly hi gh correla tio n ha s
factors is:
2.5931()
.02270 (A2 - AI)
Age
for th e two
.02270 X 2
Age
Dropping th e m inimum temperature (ta ble 39) results in a cha nge of
R 2 fro m .7'!07 to .7178 or from R of .861 to .847, wh ich drop reach es sig-
nifi can ce at th e 5 per cent level.
The Norma l N itroge n eq ua t ion
NN = .05885 XI
Sheath
Moi sture
and the Standard Nitrogen eq ua t ion
SNI = ' 1 + .05885 (M2 - t\l l)
Actua l Sheath
Leaf N itroge n Moisture
Actuall y, conside r ing th e very large
area whe re 44-3098 grows, it seems a n
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been observed. T he ind ivid ua l rs between lea f nitrogen a nd th e factors
of she a th moi stu re and age are + .758 a nd - .72 1, respecti ve ly, a nd th e cor-
res po ndi ng r~ wo u ld be .57'16 and .5 198 leavin g no do u b t th at both factors
a re in vol ved in ge tt ing a multiple correlat io n (R) o f .8'1 7.
Fi na lly, severa l o f th ese sets o f da ta ca n now be co m bined to det er mine
the exte n t of the ge ne ra liza t io n we ca n enjoy . In th e first of th ese com bina-
tions the dat a from va ri et y 37-1933 wi ll be assem bled from a ll the areas
whi ch were p resented a bov e, but since onl y age a nd mo istu re dat a wer e
ava ila b le for some o f th ese, on ly th ese two factors will be used . T he 37-1933
data from Ewa , W aialua . Ol ok ele , Lah ain a , Puunen e, and \'Vailuku will
be used . T he re su lts are shown in table 40.
T AIII.E ~O . T wo p arti a l reg ressions on leaf n itrogen
All 3i -1933 da ta
FA CTOR









n = ,1,14!1 R" = .ill '! " R
T he va lue of R2 co n tin ues to be re lati ve ly h igh and com p" res with
.75 10 a t Ewa al one (ta b le 15) ; .760 at Puunen e (ta b le 20) ; .750 a t Laha ina;
.679 a t Wa iluku (ta b le 32) ; .700 a t Waia lua (ta b le 34) ; a nd .747 at 0 10-
kel e (ta b le 33) . T he co ncl usio n seems j usti fied th a t a sing le eq ua tion ca n
be used fo r variet y 37-1933 under th e range o f co nd ition s where it is grown
in H awaii. T he Norma l N itrogen eq ua tio n for 37-1933 as it is grown under
H awai ia n irr iga ted co nd it io ns is as follows:
N N = .04 195 x, .02153 X~ 1.4222
Sheath Age
Mo isture
T he Sta ndard N itrogen eq ua t io n becomes:
SN I = N I + .04195 (M~ - M I) .02453 (A ~ - AI ) where
N ) is the actu a l lea f nitrogen , M ~ the desired moisture level , i\ [) the ac tua l
moisture level , A~ th e desired age, a nd Al the act ual age.
A LI. VA R IET IES- I RRIGATED AN D U N IRRIGAT ED
ALL IR R IGATED AREAS-VAR IET IES 32-85(jO, 37-1933, 38·29 15
Next , a ll th e data resu lt ing from the three mai n irriga ted varieti es,
32-8560, 37-1933 , and 38-29 15, a re com bine d a nd the results a re as shown
in ta b le 4 1. T he dominan t factors co n tin ue to be she a th mo istu re a nd age
wit h to ta l sugars and te m pera tu re s foll owing, but sun ligh t seems to ex ert
no sign ifican t influen ce. T he R~ of .7282 com pares very favo ra bl y with th e
R~ of .7 175 for 32-8560 a lone , .7890 for Ewa's 37-1933, and .7586 for Puu-
nene's com bined 37-1933 a nd 38-29 I5. T he cor respond ing R 's a re 854
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fo r th e th ree va r ie t ies, .84 7 for 32-856 0, .888 for Ewa, a nd .87 0 for Puune ne.
\\'hile th e ac tua l differences a p pear sma II , co m b ini ng the th ree varie t ies
results in a be tt er R than was had for 32-8560 a lo ne , but sig n ifica n t ly poorer
tha n for Ewa a lo ne as we ll as for Puunene.
TAIII.E 41. Six pa rt ial rq~ression s o n lea f nitrogen
T hree varict ics-e l rrigated co nditions
32-R!i60 . 37-1933. a nd 38·29 1!i
FA CTOR
Sun lig ht _._ _ .
M axi mu m tem pera t II re __ ..
1\Iin im um tem pera t il re _ .
T o ta 1 sllga rs __ .
Shea th moist II re _ .


















In table 42, m ax imum te m p era ture is in cluded wit h shea th mo istu re
a nd ag e .
TAIII.E -12. T hree pa rt ia l regress ions 0 11 lea f n it rogen
32·R!i60. 37· 193 11 . a nd 3R·29 1!i
F ACT O R
1\Iax im ilIII tem pera t II rc __ __
Shea th moi st II re __ .
Age _ .






R' = .6900 · ·
" t ' " AI. E
14.39· •
38.1!i· ·
For later co m pariso n , th e Norma l N itroge n eq ua tio n is:
NN = -.00760 x, + .04525 X~ .0 1853 X:1 I.2080 7
M aximum Shea th Age
Tem pera tu re Moisture
In asmuch as th e 32-85 liO data result from numerous m easurements o n
re la t ive ly few cro ps and , furth er, sin ce th e R for 32-85 (iO was lower th an
for th e o ther varieties, 32·85(iO is dropped from th e a na lysis in table 43 .
T he resulting R va lue o f .873 is not sig n ifica n t ly different from tha t a t
Puunen e .870, or th at at Ewa .888.
So far , then , it a p pears th at va rie t ies a t a Rive n pl ace d o no t differ in
th e factors a ffecting the ni trogen level. A lso , different va r iet ies in different
irriga ted sit ua t ions d o not di Her in the factors a Recti ng the ni t ro gen level s.
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TAIILE 4:1. Six partia l regressions on Ica f ni trogen
Ewa 37· 1933 and Puu nen e 37· 1933 an d 3R·29 1Ii
FACTOR
Srm light . . .....__ .... .. ._..._.._..__
'" a x iHlllljl tCI1l pcra tu rc _._._ .. ._ _
:\1in iI1I UI1l ICI1l pera In rc _ _.__ . .
. rot a1 sn~a rs .. .__.__. . . .__ .. ._
Shea th moist u rc . . __ . _
l\ ~C . . • .__._.. . ...._._. _
n = 2904
PART IAL
" t" VALUEREC;R ESSIOI':
.1l64R 6.36--
JJG61 6.68· ·
.012 1 -1.42 · •
+ .IlR62 8.47· •
+ A043 2i. 63 · •
.53:\ 1 :17.33 · ·
I{
= .873· ·
In tabl e ,14 is g iven the a na lysis for th e maximum temperatu re, moi sture,
a nd age.
TAIILE -H . T h rcc pa rtial regressio ns o n Icaf u it rog cn
Ewa 37· 1933 an d Ccn tra l M au i 37· 1933 and :\8·29 IIi
F,\ CTOR
I)ART I A L
REr.RESSIOI': " t" VALUE
:\1ax iIIlllln tc l1l pe ra t u rc ._. __..__ _





Age .!i4!i !i 39.66··





T he three-factor eq uat io n 1'01' Norma l
NN = - .00489 x, + .03789 X~
Maxim um Shea th
Temperat ure Mo isture
In ta b le 45, the two-factor ana lysis is shown.
TAIILE 4,>. Two partia l regressio ns o n Ica f n i t ro~ell
Ewa 37-19:\:\ an d Ce n tra l "' ali i 3R-29 1!i a nd 37· 1933
FA CTOR
PART IAL
RF.l;RESS IO:" " t" VA LUE
She a th m oistu re





n = 2glH I{' = .7460 · ·
1.2'1 70.0235 0 X ~
Age
T he two-factor Norma I N itroge n eq ua t io n for th e two
grown a t th ese tw o p laces is as follows:
NN = .03938 x,
Sheath
Moisture
irrigated vari eti es
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The Standard Nitrogen eq ua tio n is:
Si\' I = N , + .03!138 (M~ - 1\1 ,)
Shea th
Moisture
.0235 0 (A ~ - A ,)
Age
Now we come to th e extre mes of eco log ica l co nd it ions a nd proceed to
com bine th e '1'1 ·3098 growing in th e hi gh -rain fall areas with th e var ie ties
grown under irrigat ed co nd it ions . Since su n lig h t records were not ava il-
ab le for th e 44-3098 data , on ly th e five fac tors will be co ns idere d a nd th e
res u lts are shown in table '16. The factors o f moi stu re a nd age co n t in ue
to be th e most dominant o nes but maximum temperatu re here wh ere th e
co n tras t in env iro n me n t co nd it ions is far grea te r th an we have experienced
before ass umes a very important rol e , and , o f cou rse , has a negative partial
regression . The R~ o f .700 is sig n ifica n t ly low er than th at for Ewa (R~ =
.788) and that for Hawaii' s 44-3098 a lone (R2 = .745) . The correspo nd -
ing R 's a re .837, .887, and .8fi3, respectivel y. However, th e actual R 's are
sufficie n t ly close to justify th e conclusion th at eve n for th e com p lete ex-
tr em es of eco log ica l conditions in th e Terr ito ry, th e leaf nitrogen level s
a re su bject to th e same factors in abo u t th e same wa y irresp ecti ve o f th e
varie t ies curren t ly used .
TARL E 4fi. Fiv e p art ial rcgrcssions o n lea f nitrogcn
Ewa , Cc n tral Maui , a n d H a wa ii
:17-1933, 38-29 1!l, a nd 44-309 8
FA r-TOR PARTIAL
REr.RESS IOr-:






Ma x iIIlUIll Ic rn pcra t U rc ._______ ___________ 27.08 ' •
M in im urn tcrn pcra t u rc 1!i Afi' ,
.r o ta I s uga rs . . ._ 5 .!i7' ,
n = 5 178 R' = .7000"
T .\I\I.E 47 . T h rcc part ial rcgrcssions on lea f n it rogen
Ewa , Cc n tra l Maui , a n d H a waii




"t " VALl IE
~ I a x i rn 1II11 t cm pentt u re _








n = 5 178 R' = .fi882 "
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In table 47 th e an al ysis is giv en without total suga rs and minimum tem -
per ature, resulting in no sign ifican t cha nge in R~ . The " t " values indi cate
a very good balance in th e va lues for eac h of th e three factors. While it will
p robably be be tt er for each ge ne ra l sugar ca ne area in the T er ritory to use
a n eq ua t io n more speci fic to i tself (see p. 3 1II) , ye t th ere is va lue in ;\11
over-all eq ua t ion , a nd for th ese three factors th e No rma l N itroge n eq ua t io n
IS:
NN = - .0 19110 x, + .042 19 X ~ .02531 X :1 + .22292
Maximum Sheath Age in
Tem pera ture Moi sture Months
where X l is th e maximum temper atu re (average for th e peri od precedi ng
th e sam pl ing ) . T he ra nge in m aximum temperatu re in th ese d at a was
fro m li5° to !HO F. wi th a mean of 79.3°; X~ is the shea th mo istu re wi th a
range o f 71.'1- 87.8 and a mean of 8 1.,1; a nd X:1 is th e age in months at th e
time th e sam p le was taken-the range was 1.8- 33.3 and th e mean 1'1.3.
A Standard Nitrogen Index ca n be obtained by th e use of thi s eq uatio n :
5N I = N ] - .OI!HjO (T~ - T]) + .0'12 19 ( M~ - i\q - .0253 1 (A~ - A I )
where N] is th e act ua l nitrogen read ing
T is th e average maxi m u m tem pera tu re for th e sam p le per iod
i\1 th e she ath moistu re at th e t ime of sam p ling
A th e age a t th e time o f sam p ling.
The SUbscrip t 2 is th e va lue to whi ch sta nda rdi zing is desired a nd th e
su bscr ip t I is th e actu al va lue in each case .
In table '18 minimum tempera ture is used in pl ace of ma x imum. It
seems fairl y clea r not o n ly from th e reduced R~ but a lso th e sma ller " t "
va lue of 28. 12, as com pared wit h 37.3 1 in table 47, tha t the maximum tem -
perature is more dominant o n leaf n it rogen levels th an is minimum.
'1',\ 111.1: 4H. Thrcc part ial regressio ns o n Icaf n it rogen
Ewa , Ce n t ra l Maui , a nd H aw aii
3i - I!I!1 3. 3H·:!!l l r,. a nd 44 -30!IH
F,\c :TOR
:\l in im um t CI1l pcra t II rc oo_oooo oo _
Shca t h m oi st n rc 00 __ 00 00 _ 00_0000 00 __
Agc 00 0000 00 00 _






" r" ," ,\LlI E
3fi,(lO' •
,t4.tH"
In table '19, to tal suga rs a re en tere d as th e th ird factor , wh ich g ives th e
R va lue of .785 and is sign ifica n tly poorer th an wh en either maximum or
minimum temper atures were used .
Finally, o n ly moistu re and age a re used ; th e results are sho wn in table
50.
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TA IILE 49. T hree parti a l regressions o n lea f n i t ro gen
Ewa, Ce ntra l Ma ui , and Hawaii
!l7-1931I, !l8-29 15, and 44-3098
FACTOR PA RTI AL
REl:RESSIOI'
" t ' VA LUE
Tota l suga rs . _







n = [, 178 R' = .6 174 " R = .785"
TAIILE 50 . T wo pa rti a l regressions o n lea f n it ro gen
Ewa , Ce n tral Mau i , a nd H awai i




" t " VA LU E






n = 5 178 R' = .1;043"
1.98674.02059 X~
Age
T he mult ipl e corre la tio n here is sign ifican t ly lower th an th at sho wn
with maximum temperatures, but for those who m igh t be in teres ted in a
sing le Norma l N itrogen eq ua t ion for th e who le Territo ry based on th ree
dominant var ie ties, it is:
NN = .04925 XI
Shea th
Moisture
SU MMA R Y OF EQUATIONS
Perhaps th e best way to summarize thi s sectio n is to assemb le th e various
eq ua tions for Norma l Ni trogen a nd for Sta ndard Nitrogen.
.01853 X:J
Age
T HREE-FACfOR EQUATIONS FOR NORMAL NITRO GEN
Three Ir rigat ed Var ieties (Ta ble 42)
NN = - .007597 X I + .04525 X~
Maximum She a th
Tempe ra ture Moisture
1.20807
Euia and Ce ntra l Maui 37-1933 an d 38-2915 (Ta ble 44)
NN = -.004889 XI + .03789 X ~ .02136 X:J
Maximum Shea th Age
Tem perature Mo isture
.71102
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Island of H awa ii 44-3098 ( T able 38)
NN = - .0 1165 XI + .05395 X~
Minimum Sheath
T emperature Moi sture
Eioa, Central Mo ui, and Ha wa ii (,r able 47)










T W O -F AL'T O R EQUA T I O NS FOR N O R,\ IAL N IT ROGE N
Pu un ene 37- /933 and 38-2915 ( T able 27)
1 N = .04 122 x, .0221 2X~ 1.4208
Sheath Age
Moisture
Lahaina 37-/ 933 and 38-2915 ( T able 3 / )
N N = .04690 x, .02639 X~ 1.8312
Shea th Age
Moisture
A ll 37-1933 data ( T able 40)
N 1 = .04 195 x, .02453 X~ 1.4222
Shea th Age
Moisture
Euia and Cen tral Ma ui 37-1933 and 38-29 / 5 ( T able 45)
NN = .03938 x, .02350 X ~ 1.2470
Sheath Age
Moi sture
Island of H awaii 44-3098 ( T able 39)




Euia, Cen tra l M aui, and Island of H awaii ( T able 50)
N N = .04925 x, .02059 X~ 1.9867'1
Shea th Age
Moi sture
T H RE E-FA CTOR EQUA T I O NS FO R ST A N DA RD N ITRO GE N
T h ree Irrigated Variet ies ( T able 42)
SNI = N l - .007597 (1'2 - 1'1) + .(H5 25 (M~ - i\11) - .0 1853 (A~ - AI)
Maximum Shea th Age
Tempera ture Moi sture
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Eto a and Cen tra l M au! 37-1933 and 38-2915 ( T ab le 44 )
SN I = N 1 - .00,1 889 (T~ - T t) + .03789 (1\1~ - M t)
Maximum Shea th
Tempera ture Moisture
Island of Ha waii 44 -3098 ( T able 38)
SN I = N , - .01165 (T~ - 1'1) + .05395 ( M~ - i\l t)
Minimum Shea th
T em pe ra t ure Mo isture
Etoa, Cen tra l Mnu i, and Islan d of H awa ii ( T ab le 47 )
SN I = N , - .0 19(jO (T~ - T t ) + .042 19 ( M~ - i\ l t )
Maximum Shea th
Tem pera ture Mo isture
- . O~ '1 36 ( A~ - f\ )
Age
- .02495 ( A~ - AI)
Age
- .02531 ( A~ - A t)
Age
T W O -F ACT O R EQ UA T IONS FOR ST AN DARD N ITROG EN
Pll ~lII en e 37-1933 and 38-2915 ( T able 27)
SN I = N , + .(}4 122 (M2 -MI) - .022 12 (A~ -At)
Shea th Age
Moi sture
La haina 37-193 3 and 38-2915 ( T able 3 1)
SN I = Nt + .(H690 (M~ - M 1) - .02639 (A~ - A t)
Shea th Age
Moi sture
E toa and Cen tra l M aui 37-1933 and 38-2915 ( T ab le 45)
SN I = Nt + .03938 (M 2 - M 1) - .02350 (A2 - AI)
Sheath Age
Moisture
Islan d of H awa ii 44 -3098 ( T ab le 39 )
SN I = N 1 + .05885 (M~- I\q
Sheath
Moisture
. O ~ 2 7 0 (A~ - A t)
Age
Eioa, Cen tra l Mou i , and Island of H awaii 37-1933, 38-2915, and 44-3098
( T ab le 50 )
SN I = Nt + .0'1925 ( I\I~ - M 1) - .02059 (A~ - AI)
Shea th Age
Moisture
APPLICAT ION OF T HE CONCEPT OF NO R MAL N ITROGEN
T he ap plica t io n of th e conce p ts o f " Norma l N it roge n" a nd "Standard
N itrogen" ca n now be developed . As di scu ssed on the first 'Page of th is
bulletin , the actua l level o f ni tr ogen in th e ch lo renchyma of the yo ung lea f
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blade is a ffected by factors othe r tha n supp ly of nitrogen in the soil. In as-
much as th e growing ca ne top is an orga n izat io n of man y tissues activ ely
met aboli zin g and carry ing on th e principal funct ion s of th e plant it is not
surpris ing th at nutri ent level s with in th ese tissues sho u ld be modified by
in terna l as we ll as ex terna l factors. But as sho wn in th e previou s section,
the most domin ant of th ese are shea th moisture a nd age with maximum
temperature being a n add itio na l fac to r useful in reconciling wid el y d if-
feri ng eco log ica l habitats.
W he n a crop is sampled for crop-loggi ng, the primary objec t ive is to
det ermin e th e sta te o f the pl ant 's nutri tion a nd wh en th e tissue is an al yzed ,
the grower need s to kn ow whe ther the resultin g data are normal or too
high or too low. Wi th cation nutrients such as p otassium, calci um, magn e-
sium , etc., i t seems th at a stra igh t lin e ca n be d rawn across th e page of th e
log at the appropria te leve l and if th e nutri en t is maintained a t or above
this line th e nutrit ion of th e pl ant is satisfied. W ith nitrogen , however ,
th e matter is much more com p lica ted and hen ce a d ifferent approach is
need ed . For a give n pl antation th e appropria te Norma l N itrogen eq ua tion
is selec ted a nd in order to avo id the re pet itio n for th e sim ple tho ug h an-
noy ing calcu la tions eac h t ime, a ta b le is const r uc ted, developed from the
eq ua tio n and showing the normal n it rogen level for all th e com binat ions
of age (fro m 2.0 to perhaps 30.0 months) and shea th moi sture (fro m 90.0
down to 73.0 percent) . To illustra te th e use first on a speci fic problem
basis a few ac tua l cases may be ci ted.
Ex ample 1. A field of 44-3098 pl anned to be harvested at 31i.0 months
is sam p led at 23.0 months of age and has a shea th moisture of 82.5 . T he
no rma l nit rogen is 1.74. T he ac tua l nitrogen index is 1.50. Her e, fert ili za-
t ion is ca lled for since th er e is st ill more th a n a year o f time to go before
harvest.
Exam ple 2. A field of '14-3098 is in a n area wh er e a temporary d rough t
preva ils. T he leaf nitrogen read s 1.15, she a th moisture 74.2, 'a nd the age
is 12.3 mon th s. Is th e low ni trogen level due to d rought or is there an
ac tua l de ficiency? Norma l n itrogen would be 1.49. Hen ce the d rou ght
even th ou gh severe is less a factor than is th e nitrogen deficien cy.
Exam p le 3. A field at 9.7 months shows 84.0 moistu re and leaf ni trogen
of 2.03. Norma l n itrogen wo uld be 2. 13. Field is close to norm al a lt ho ugh
o n the low side .
Example 4. At one of the Kau pl antat ion s, leaf n it rogen was ex tre mely
high, nearly 3.0, b ut a t 5.9 months there was a sharp "drop" to 2.4. T he
inclina tio n was to p ut o n mor e fer tili zer. But at 5.9 mo nt hs a nd a sheath
moisture of 8 1.2, norm al n itrogen was 2.00.
A nothe r use whi ch ca n be mad e of th e normal nitrogen readings has
to do wi th nitrogen ex pe ri me n ts such as th e one curren t ly under way a t H a-
wa iian Co mmercia l a nd Suga r Compa ny . At th e tim e the p lots were abo ut
9 mo n ths old the ana lyt ica l results were as reported in ta bl e 5 1. T he ques-
tio n is, what is th e normal nitrogen for th e observe d moistu res? T hese are
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TAII LE 51. Hawaii an Com mc rc ia l &: Sug a r Co d at a
NORMA l. NITR()(a : N
T REATMENTS LEAF SHEAT H
POUNDS N PER ACRE N ITROGEN MOISTURE FO R OBSE RVE D FOR THE
AV. AV .
MOlSTUR t: H)( 'II MOIST UR E
200 1.66 81.71 1.75 1.82
400 1.81 82.24 1.77 1.82
600 1.86 82 .75 1.79 1.82
800 1.96 82.97 1.80 1.82
1000 1.93 83.46 1.82 1.82
given in o ne co lum n. It is clear th at, at thi s sam p ling, only th e 200-pound
tr eatment gives less th an a normal n it rogen reading. but th e seco nd q ues-
tion is, wh a t sho u ld th e read ing be if we had th e highest moisture for
maximum gro wth at this stage? ]f we take th e highest average bl ock
moisture of 83.4 6, th e normal nitrogen wo uld be 1.82 whi ch would th en
show th e 200-po und treatment 0.16 be low , th e 400-pou nd treatment .01
below, and the rem aining above. It a ppe ars th en th at thus far in th e ex-
perimen t ap p lying n itrogen at th e rat e of 400 pounds sa tisfies th e require-
me n ts.
T he commo nes t use for no rm al nitrogen . of course, is in co n nec tion
with normal logging of fields. As practi ced o n th e plantations, th e normal
n itrogen reading is pl otted o n th e logs as a red cross and th e crosses are
not con nec ted with solid lin es. Several exa m ples are show n in figures 1- 6.
T he crop logs shown are records of actual cro ps a nd a ll but on e were ex-
cellen t crops for th e areas. Altho ug h in th is publ ica tion, th e normal ni -
trogen levels are pl otted as b lack X's a bou t th e leaf n itrogen curve, th e
co ncep t was not used in th e gu ida nce of these particular crops since th e
crops were well o n th eir way to harvest by th e time th e normal nitrogen
eq ua tio ns were developed. *
All of th e nitrogen eq ua tio ns developed show th e very strong effect
wh ich th e moisture level has o n the nitrogen level. T he normal nitro gen
and standard nitrogen eq ua t ions em phas ize thi s re la t io nshi p . T h us, th e
nitrogen cur ve show n in figure 4 is very h igh , not only becau se mo re n i-
trogen was a pp lied th a n need ed b u t a lso becau se th e eco log ica l situa tio n
is such as to favor a hi gh moistu re sta tus. Now, of course, for vigorous
growth this hi gh moisture is desirable, but it is clear that this situa tion
if con ti n ui ng indefinitely is not cond uc ive to th e form ation and sto rage of
sugar. On irr iga ted pl antation s wh er e ri pe n ing is possible by withholding
water this is not undesirable during th e ea rly part of th e crop . but on
unirr igated pl anta tions where r ipeni ng ca n no t be effec ted, th e gro wth of
· It is suggested tha i t he rea der com p lete th c tcxt to pagc 49 beforc go ing ove r figures 1- 6.
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CROP LOG EWA PLANTATION CO.
FIGURE l.
FIELD 45
CROP-LOGG ING OF SUGAR CANE: STAN DARD AND NORl\ IAL NITROGEN INDEX 37
the cane p la nt u nder condi tions of con tin uo usly hi gh moisture and h igh
nitrogen (11) 12) a nd re la tive ly low radiation res u lts in large cells of low
dry matter con ten t and hen ce low sugar con te n t. \"'here th e normal n i-
trogen is based on a hi gh moistu re con tent a t least partl y ind uced by ex-
cessive n it rogen , the n o bvious ly eve n th e so-ca lled " no rma l" n it rogen wi ll
be abnorma lly high.
O n the o ther hand, where becau se of nitrogen deficien cy and lack of
vigor (figure 6), th e normal ni troge n while a bove th e act ua l n it ro gen , is
so sligh tly above th at th e d ifferen ce does not ad equatel y re prese nt th e de-
gree of di stress expe rience d by th e crop. What is need ed is a moisture
sta nda rd on whi ch th e normal nitrogen level ca n be ba sed and wh ich is
d ist in ctive for th e var ie ty and th e field whe re th e 'Plant is growing . The
use to be mad e of th e mo isture sta ndard would be in stud ies of th e ex tre me
cases such as sho wn for figures 4 and 6.
NORMAL MOISTURE DATA AND EQUATIONS
"T he factors whi ch affect th e moisture level of 32-8560 are given III table
52.
H ere, leaf nitrogen exe rts th e grea tes t influence o n th e moi sture level
but it is clea r th at all th e factors of env iro nme nt play important parts as
well as th e varie ty it self. If we a re to develop a moisture level whi ch we
ca n use for det erminin g wh at level o f nitrogen we desire, th en we sho uld
det ermine this without referen ce to nitrogen. H ence, in table 53 are shown
th e six factors and th eir influen ce on t issue moisture.
FIGURE I. The cro p log shown in figure I is for th e very first comme r-
cia l field size crop of 37-1933 grown a t Ewa and harvested May 7, 1946.
H ere, with a minimum fertil ization (253 lb. N, 0 lb . P:.!05' a nd 114 lb .
K:.!O) o ne of th e high est yie lds was ob ta ine d, ach ievi ng a to ns-sugar-per-
acre- mo n th of 0.747. T h is, the n, is a case of a n excelle n t new variety un-
im pede d in its development by th e host of det er rents wh ich a ttach th em-
selves to a new variety as it s h istory len gthen s and which ultimat ely d rag
it down into the so-ca lled varie ta l decl in e.
Plotted as X's in th e N itrogen Index space, th e normal nitrogen rea d-
ings reveal a ge nera lly hi gh nitrogen curve during th e first 6.8 months, but
afte r tha t a very close appro x ima tio n of th e two ind ices. N itrogen fertil iza-
tion practi ces of today would ca ll for a n ea rl ier app lica tio n (the first appl i-
ca t io n was mad e .Jul y 26, 191/1 , at 2.53 months) with perhap s two later
app lica tio ns of 70- 80 pounds eac h in stead of th e one of 117 pounds. T he
second-season appli cati on today wo uld have been considera b ly la rger,
espec ia lly for a field to be harvested in May, a nd o n ir ri gated p la n ta tio ns
such as Ewa wh ere ri pen ing control ca n be so effec tive ly don e (1). It is
sure ly ev ide nt, however , not o n ly from the ac tual yie ld, but a lso fro m th e
good ness of fit of the two n itrogen ind ices that not much im pro vement on
thi s log ca n be expected .
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CROP YR. 1956 HARVEST DATA FERTILIZATION a IRRIGATION
FIELD 501 STARTED 6/28/54 TC/A 132.27 N pzO. KZO
ACRES 175.1 STAND (6 MOS) TS/A 17.66 633.25 175.75 118
CYCLE PLANT HARVESTED 9/14 -21/56 TCITS 7 .49 AGE 1st N 1.2
VAR. 37- 1933 AGE 26.68 TSPAM 0.662 AGE LAST N 15.3
ELEV. 304-470 TRASH % 24.16 BRIX 20.71 DATE lsI IRRIG. 6/28/54































HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL a SUGAR CO., LTD., CROP LOG FIELD 501
F IGUR E 2.
CROP-LOGG ING OF SUGA R CANE: STAN DA RD AN D NO Rl\IAL NITROGEN IN DE X 39
TABLE 52. Seven partial reg ressions on shea th mo istu re
Waip io 32-8560
Leaf ni trogen _
MaxiIII 11 m tem pera til re _
Age . _
Light _













+ .osoo 5.20· ·
+ .0727 3.54··
R = .846H
O n most plan ta tion s, however , records of wind , re lative humidi ty, a nd
soi l mois ture are eithe r not kept , or are not com p lete a nd reli able. Hence,
in ta b le 5'1, the W a ipio moisture levels are related to fou r of the facto rs:
age , sun light, a nd maximum a nd min imum te mperat ures. It seems th a t
whe re th e supp ly of water to the roots is not limi ting, the variety's mois-
ture level will be modified on ly by the age of the crop (wh ich is probabl y
simp ly a coro llary of the heigh t of the p la nt), by sun light which is the
in p ut of energy , a nd by the eleme n ts o f tem pera ture, the prevai li ng ene rgy
F IGU RE 2. At H awa iian Co mmercia l & Suga r Co ., a very excelle nt yie ld
of sugar was o bta ine d from 37-19:13 in 195G, te n yea rs after the first h ar-
vested crop shown in figu re I. Her e the to ns-sugar-per-acre of 17.GG was
the same as th at at Ewa, bu t since the crop was nea rly three mon th s o lder
the sugar-pe r-acre- mo nth yie ld was 0.Gfi2 to ns. Her e the tota l fer ti liza tion
was 633 lb . N, 11 8 lb. K~O, and 175 lb . P~O" .
T h is crop as it ap pears is a n excelle nt example of overferti lization
with n itrogen , bu t since it was don e in an area whe re r ipen ing control can
be effected, juice qual ity ca n st ill be very good (8) , a lthough a TC/TS
va lue of 7.49 for Ce n tra l Ma ui, in the op in io n of the a ut hor, ca n not be
considered exce lle nt. Co m pa r ing the actua l n itrogen wit h the normal ni -
trogen shows excess ive ni trogen levels throug ho ut. Perh aps the very h igh
rea d ings ea rly in the crop a re no t witho ut me rit since a crop of this n u-
tritiona l state will have br oad er and more n um erou s leaves which will con -
tribute to clos ing- in the field soo ne r, b u t it is q uestionab le from thi s van-
tage po in t whe ther the applicat io n of 70.5 pounds of n itrogen in March
nee de d to go o n so soo n, a nd most lik el y o ne of the three, perha ps the last
one of the second-season applicat io ns of 80 po unds sho uld have bee n omitted
altogether.
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CROP YR. 1956 HARVEST DATA FERTILI Z AT ION a IRRIGATION
FIELD 403 STARTED 3 / 3/54 TCIA 118.69 N p.Os K.O
ACRES 183.0 STAND (6 MOS) TSIA 16.06 491.0 158 .5 236.5
CYCLE PLANT HARVESTED 5/10 -16 /56 TC/TS 7.39 AGE ls I N 0.70
VAR. 38-2915 AGE 26.33 TSPAM 0 .610 AGE LAST N 15.60
ELEV. 520-825 TRASH "10 30. 6 4 BRIX 19.79 DATE lsI IRRIG. 3/3 /54























HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL a SUGAR CO., LTD .,
FIGU RE 3.
CROP LOG FIELD 403
CRO P- LOGG ING OF SUGA R CANE: STAN DARD AND NO R MA L N IT ROGEN IND EX 41





Maxim um tcmperaturc __
1\1 in imum tern perat u re _
Humidit y










R2 = .5150 u







TA B LE :>4. Fou r partial rcgrcssio ns on shca th moi stu re
W a ipi o 32-85GO
F AC:TOK
Sun lig ht __
Age __
Maximum tc m pc ra ture __
Min imum tc m pcra tu rc _













FIG UR E 3. This crop log shows a no ther exce llent yie ld, but th is on e with
var ie ty 38-29 15 at H aw ai ian Co mme rci a l & Sugar Co. T he total fertiliza-
tion her e was 491 lb. N, 158 lb . P~() fi ' and 236 lb . K~() . T he yields of 16.06
to ns-suga r-per-acre a nd 0.610 tons-suga r-per-acr e-month were cons idered ex-
celle n t for th e field a nd th e variet y. The fi eld is in a n area of th e pl an ta-
tio n subjec t to occas iona l short ages of irrigati on wa te r. T he normal ni-
troge n and actual nitrogen ind ices com pa re more favorably tha n in the
prev io us log, b ut th er e is a ser io us drop in th e ac tua l readings below normal ,
a nd this was th e res u lt of grea t ly ex te nde d in te rva ls between ir r iga tions
during O ctober and Novem ber, 1954. An aer ia l app lica tio n of 76 pounds
of nitrogen was mad e to h asten the restora t io n of co lor to the fi eld when
there was th e assura nce of wi n ter ra ins. The two seco nd-seaso n app lica-
tio ns were certa in ly j usti fied on the ba sis o f the low nitrogen index a nd /or
th e hi gh total suga r level at a time wh en wat er was ava ilab le.
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STARTED 8/24/53 TCA 159.81 FERTILIZATION
STAND (6 MOS) GOOD TC/TS 13.34 SOIL pli 6.1
HARVESTED 1/28/56 TSA 11.98 N P.O, K.O
AGE 29.1 MONTHS TCPAM 5.33 289 125 360
TASSEL II' YR. NONE TSPAM 0.399 AGE II' N 1.4 MOS.
AGE LAST N 18.9 MOS.
TOTAL RAIN 171.5 INCHES







CROP-LOGG ING O F SUGA R CANE: STANDA RD AN D N O R;\ IA I. N IT ROGEN IND EX 43
TABLE 55. Four pa r t ial regressions Oil shea th mo ist ure
Ewa 37-1933
FA CTOR
Sun lig lu ... . .. . .
Agc .. ._ . ._. _
~I ax i 11111111 IC III pcra I IIIC • _
M ill i 11111111 IC III pcra III rc _
II = HH7 R"
I'A RTI A L.










level of th e a tmosphe re. T he re sho u ld, o f co urse, be a mea su re of th e eva p-
ora tio n potenti al o f th e enviro nmen t, bu t th ese addition al factors of rela-
t ive humidity a nd wind are not ge ne ra lly measu red a t pl antations.
T here is, o f co urse , a very substa n t ia l reduct ion in th e va lue of R 2, but
usi ng three fac to rs, sun ligh t, m ax imum temper a ture, a nd age, gives a prac-
ti cal so lu t ion and a hi gh ly sign ifican t multiple corre la t ion of .7 12.
In table 55, a sim ilar ana lysis of 37-1933 a t Ewa is shown. The va lue
of R 2 is abo u t th e same as for W aipio: in fact, th er e is a ra ther strong
simi larity be twee n th is table a nd th e one for 32-85(iO at W a ip io, T he three
factors-s un light, age, a nd m aximum te mpera ture-yie ld as much informa-
t ion as whe n min imum tem perature is in cluded .
In table 56 , a sim ilar ana lysis is given for 37-1933 growing in Ce n tra l
Maui .
FIG UR E 4. T h is crop log is from a field of 44-3098 grown a t a h igh eleva-
tion at H awai ian Agricu ltura l Co. T he area is cool, clo udy, and ge nera lly
wet. No irrigation is practi ced. At th e age of 29. 1 mon th s a heavy ca ne
yie ld of a bo u t J(iO tons of ca ne per acre was obtained , but which yie lded
on ly 11.98 to ns of sugar per acre a nd 0.399 to ns-sugar-per-acre-mo n th .
Aga in for th e area thi s is no t a poor yie ld , but q ui te clearly somethi ng
need s to be don e if a t a ll possible to improve th e qual it y of th e ca ne. T he
fert iliza tio n total s wer e 289 lb . N, 125 lb. P20r" and 360 lb . K20. T hro ugh-
o u t th e en tire crop th e nitrogen index wa s co ns idera b ly above th e normal.
H en ce, th is seems to be th e po in t of attack upon th e problem. This p la nta-
tion now is foll ow in g a pol icy of less nitrogen as we ll as po tas h. An effo rt
is bein g ma de to bring the actual ni trogen index closer to the normal a nd
to apply th e last n it rogen not less th an 12 months before harvest a nd p re-
fera b ly 15 months. Th is typ e o f crop in th is area, in th e op in ion o f th e
writer, is a classi c exa m p le o f th e unbalan ced ca rbo hydra te-n itrogen re la-
tionsh iP (I I , 12) .
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STANO (6 MaS) EX TCITS 10.1 pH
HARVESTED 5/31/56 TSA 11.79 N P20~ KZO277 154 387
AGE 23.5 MONTHS TCPAM 4 .77 AGE I,t N 0.5 MOS.
TASSEL I.t YA. V. LIGHT TSPAM 0.472 AGE LAST N 132 MOS.






























CROP-LOGGING O F SUGAR CANE: STANDA RD AND NOR~[AL N IT ROGEN IND EX 45
TABLE 56. Fo ur partia l regression s o n sheat h moistu re
Ce n tra l Mau i 37- 1~)3 3
FACTOR
Su n Iigh t _
Age _
1\1a xim um te m pera t il re _













H ere a consi derab ly improved R 2 is realized and aga in th e th ree fac tors,
su nligh t, age, a nd max im um tempera ture, are th e ones giving sign ifican t
informatio n.
TAlILE 57. Fo ur part ia l reg ress io ns on sheat h moi stu re
Ewa a nd Ce ntral Mau i 37 - l9~l3
F AC T O R
Su n tigbt _
Age _
1\1ax imil m tem pera t ilre _
1\1 in imum tem p era t II re _
11 = 20 32






IF = .5830 "
"C VA L U E
9.50"
5 1.82 ' •
.79
.90
FIG URE 5. T he cro p log here is again for variety 44-3098, bu t grown at
Pepeekeo on the north slo pes of the island of H awaii where ra infa ll is
ex cessive, 365 inc hes of ra in h avin g fa lle n during the li fe of the cro p. T he
tota l fert iliza tio n was 277 lb. N, 154 lb. P205' and 387 lb. K20. T he yield
of sugar per acre, 11 .79, was practicall y the same as that sho wn in figu re 4,
but was o bta ined in fewer months; hen ce, the ton s-sugar-per-acre-month
yield was 0.472, and thi s yie ld was ob ta ined for abo u t 30 to ns less cane
per acre . Co mparing the actu a l nitrogen wit h the norm al ni tr ogen revea ls
in ge nera l th a t the ac tua l was below norm al throug ho ut. H ere is the kind
of crop whic h proba bly co uld h ave used more nitrogen earl ier in its cycle.
T he total ap plicatio n during the first 10 mo nt hs, 186 pou nd s, was a li ttle
short perhaps. The two aeria l applicat io ns were well time d. \'Vith curren t
practice the early app lications wo uld have tota led abo ut 220 pounds and
where the seco nd-season leaf n it rogen was so far below the norm al N th e
first applica tio n wo uld have been 67 lb. in stead of 45 lb. H owever , such
logs as th is sho u ld help to conv ince growers that excellen t crops ar e not
necessar ily th ose wi th heavy n it rogen fertili zat ion; in fact, h eavy ni tro gen
ferti lization ma y give h eavy crops, bu t cost ly ones to harvest a nd tra nsport.
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STARTED 12126/51
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H4RVESTED 10/19!53
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AGE I.' N WITH SEED
AGE LAST N 7.5 MOS.
TOTAL RAIN 322.82 IN.
HAKALAU SUGAR co. FIELD 11-2 ACRES 49 .0






CROP·LOGG ING OF SUGAR CANE: STANDARD AND NORMA L NITROGEN INDEX 47
It is of inter est to det ermine whe the r a mo istu re cu rve ca n be ass igne d
to a va rie ty irrespect ive o f th e site or whe ther each area sho u ld work o u t
its own moistu re rel ationsh ip s. In table 57, th e da ta fo r 37-1933 for Ewa
and Ce n tra l Maui are combine d.
H ere th e two dominant in llue nces are sun light a nd age; temperatu res
wi thi n the ran ge ex pe r ience d are no t sign ifica nt.
For the t im e being, a t lea st , it will proba b ly be better to co ns ider
sheath moi st u re a t eac h pl ace as somewha t d ist in cti ve. Un til more corn-
pl et e wea ther data are ava ila b le a t more pl aces a defini t ive a na lysis o f
facto rs a ffect ing moi stu res ca n be on ly pa r t ially com p lete.
T he factors a ffecting th e shea th moi stu re level o f 38-2915 in Ce ntra l
Ma ui a re sho wn in table 58. Both ma x im um a nd minimum tempera tu res
exert sign ificant in flue nces here.
TAIILE 58. Fou r parti al regressions on shea th moi stu re
Centra l Mani 38·29 15
F A CT O R
Su n light "" . " .. " _
Age ...._.. .__. . .
Maxim um tcmperat u re __








R2 == ,59£) 7••





Fina lly, in table 59 are sho wn the factors affect in g sheath moisture of
variety '14 -3D98 on th e isla nd of H awa ii . U nfort unate ly, here co mple te ly
adeq ua te sun ligh t data are no t ava ilab le an d wh ile the R2 is hi gh ly sig.
n ifican t, one wishes for a h igher coe fficient of de termin a tion . T he two
importa n t Facto rs a re age and m aximum tem pera ture.
F IGURE 6. T he crop log sho wn here is for var ie ty 44-3098 grown und er
the cu lt ura l p ract ices now cons idered poor. \Vhile th is particu lar log is
fro m H ak al au, it in no way re flects on managem en t since there were ma ny
such logs ava ila b le a long th e Hilo coast. T he yie ld of 77 to ns of ca ne per
acre , and a very poor quality, res u lte d in a yie ld of 6.25 to ns of suga r per
acre, and D.285 to ns-sugar-per-acre-mon th. T he crop reveal s a ph osphate
deficien cy, improper ap p licatio n of the ID4 lb . of P2D" wh ich were used ,
a nd a very low n it rogen curve begi n n ing at ID. I months of age. Potash
a lso became deficient too ea rly . All of th ese deficiencies co ntri b uted to
make th e moistu re level abnorma lly low th roughou t th e seco nd year despite
very heavy ra in fa ll. Co nd it ions such as th ese brough t o n the use o f aeria l
ferti liza t ion sho wn as seco nd-season appli cation s o n th e previous logs.
48 H A W AII AG R ICU LTU RAL EX PER IM ENT STATION
TAIILE 59. T h ree par t ial regressio ns on shea th moistu re
Island of Hawaii 44-,1098
FACTO\{ I'ARTI AL
\{El; RESS ION "t" VA I.UE
Age . . ._._... .__.._._.
.5927
M axi m um te mper at lire ._..._.__..__ . .._












. 15820 x, +
Maximum
Tem pera t ure
.033 18 X ;\
Maximum
Tem pera ture
.067 94 X ;\
Maximum
Tem pe r a t ure
9 1.4796
+ .191 31 x,
M aximum












Tem pera t ure
T hese vario us eq uat io ns represent a n initi al a t te m p t a t. se tt ing up a
mois tu re curve cha racte r ist ic of a var iety grown in a parti cular p lace. As
time goes o n, con tin ui ng st ud ies sho u ld give a better appro ximati on . To
accomplish thi s re q uires an accumulation o f cro p-log d a ta o b ta ine d from
high-y ield ing crops a nd associated with acc urate ly record ed weathe r d a ta,
including ra d ia t io n , temperature reco rd s, and evapora tion data. Such
stud ies may we ll revea l th a t complete ly satisfactory moi sture levels may
be ch a racter istic o f th e variety for each month of th e year and will need
no con t in uing co llect io n of weather d a ta. At a ny rate, on the crop logs
sh own (figures 1- 6) , short d ashes in the she a th moi sture space ind ica te
the moisture level s calcul a ted from th e a p pro pria te m oi sture eq ua tio n . I t
is evi dent that the hi gh-yielding, good quali ty cro ps h ave actu al moist ure
levels very nea r to th e normal and, h en ce, the normal n it rogen level s ob-
tai ne d from the " norm a l" moi sture level s are p ra cti cally the same as those
o b ta ine d from the ac tua l moi stu re ; hen ce , th ey are 1I0t indicated 0 11 th e logs.
n = 2274 R' = .356 1**
T he eq ua tio ns for Norma l Moisture for each varie ty a t eac h
fo llow:
Waipio 32-8560
N Mo = - .00666 x,
Sunlight
Ewa 37-1933
NMo = - .008 145 X ,
Su n lig h t.
Cen tral M au i 37-1933
NlVfo = - .00'108 X .
Sunligh t
Centra I 1\1aul 38-2915
N Mo = - .003 1I X.
Su n light
Islan d of H awaii 44-3098
N Mo = - .26949 x,
Age
CROP-LOGGING OF SUGA R CANE : ST AN DA RD A ND NO R;\IAL N IT ROGEN IND EX 49
T he logs shown in figures 4 a nd 6, how ever, have th e normal nitrogen o b-
tained fro m th e ac tua l moi stu res shown with a n X and th e normal nitrogen
ob tai ne d fro m th e normal mo isture is shown with a horizontal d ash . T h us ,
for the hi gh ca ne, poor quality cro p, th e actua l ni trogen is indeed ex cessive
and for th e poor crop , the shortage o f n it ro gen is accen tua ted . (T he read er
is now prepared for figures I - G.)
AP P LI CAT ION OF T HE CONCEPT OF STAN DA R D N ITROGEN
T he uses made of th e Sta ndard N itroge n Index are of a nother kind.
If a field ex peri me n t is undertak en , the nitrogen level of the cro p m ay be
affected eve n th ough nitrogen is not one o f the va ria b les. For exa m p le , in
ta b le 60 are data for a co llect io n o f log sam p les from a ph osphorus a nd
potassiurn factor ia l ex perime n t.
T ,\II L E 60. Dat a [ro m a p hos p horus and po ta ssium cx pcr imcnt - Pa a u ha u
SHEAT H TOTA l.
PLOT LEAF N SN I K- t NIl EX~tO ISTURE SlJC;ARS
AK i9.9 11 .:\ 2.05 2.1i .82
AL 81.4 9.8 2. 11 2.1;') 2.i8
A;\I 82.1 i .3 2.1i 2.1fi ') xo_ ..>-
11 K 80.8 12.4 2. 10 2.1i .98
ilL 81.4 9,(i 2.18 2.22 2.0:")
II;\[ 82.0 8.i 2.24 2.2-1 2 .:')f)
CK i 9.i 12.0 1.8;' 1.99 .6R
CL 8 1.i 10.0 2.09 2.11 2.0;'
C;\( 82.0 i.4 2.0 1 2.0-( 2.i :'l
T he overwhe lm ing var ia b le ill the expe r imen t is potassiu m , bu t the
n itrogen leve ls a lso va ry a nd , a p parentl y, in the same wa y as po ta ssium.
Other stud ies indi cat e tha t wh ile po ta ssium and n itrogen do va ry together,
they vary th us because each has the same effect o n mo istu re and th a t it is
by wa y o f t issue mo isture th a t th e two indi ces a re rel at ed . Hen ce, the ques-
ti on to answer now is no t wha t is th e norma I ni trogen read ing for th e
observ ed moi sture , bu t rather wh at wo u ld th e N reading be for th e pl o ts
were th e moi stu re readings th e same, say 82.0?
T he eq uat io n is:
SN I = N . + .05885 ( M~ - M I) .02270 (A~ - AI)
Since age is not bei ng va r ied, the su bst itu ted eq na tion for pl o t A K becomes:
SN I = 2.05 + .05885 (82.0 - 79.9) .022 70 (0) = 2. 17
The SN I va lues a re in sert ed in the ta b le a nd what seeme d like a tren d
di sappears.
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Hu t perhaps th e most im po rta n t pl ace to use th e Standard N itroge n
Index is in sett ing up ex pe ri me n ta l data for varia nce ana lysis. H er e, dat a
fro m a n H awaii an Co mme rcia l and Suga r Co m pa ny nit rogen expe r ime n t
will be used first (tab le ii i ). T hree for ms of nitrogen , aqua ammo nia ,
urea , and nitrat e of soda , a nd five amo unts, 200, '!OO, (iOO, 800, a nd 1000
pou nds , mak e up the facto ria l ex per ime n t, with fou r replicates. The ex-
perime nt will be harvested la te in 195i but th e data for o ne 35-da)' collec-












N it ra te
Means
T AIILE 6 1. Dat a fro m n it ro gen exper ime n t
H aw aiian Co m mercia l and Sugar CO.
L EAF l': ITH.O( ;EN SHEATH ~IO ISTU RE Aca: 1:'\ ~1()l'\T I I S SNI
200 -I'OlJNIl TRE"T~IEI"T
l .i !1 112 .2 R.4;; 1.70
1.64 RLi 11 .;;4 1.6 3
1M 11 1.2 !1.I0 1.5i
1.4i Rl.i 9 .13 1.18
1.;;6 i9.6 liAR 1.64
I. :,i 82.2 RAR 1.54
l.iR R3.0 9. 10 1.73
156 8 1.1 9 .13 1.59
I.R3 R2.!> 11.4;; 1.79
l .i O RO.6 R.;;4 1.i4
l .i 6 R2.3 !I.l 0 1.74
I.RO R2.4 !1.I3 1.78
- - --
1.66 8 Li l ± ' ) - 1.66. ~ I
400-l'o lJl"ll TRE"T~I EST
1.97 84.1 8 .4;; 1.88
1.110 R2.0 11 .;;·1 1.80
I .R9 82 .7 9. 10 1.88
I. RII 83. 6 !1.13 1.83
LiR 8 1.5 R.4r. 1.80
1.6 3 8 1.7 11.111 1.65
l .i !1 112 .4 !1.I0 1.73
1.6 i IIU !1.13 1.72
1.88 8 1.!1 11 .·15 1.89
1.911 !l3.11 11 .54 1.9 1
I .!H 11 1.2 !1.10 1.99
1.60 80 .i !/. 17 1.6i
--
1.111 82.24 ± .32 1.8 1
600-POlJNIl TR E,\ OI -:\l El\ '1
I.i I 110 .1 11.4 5 1.81
1.113 113 .9 11 .;;4 I. ii
1.119 112.8 !I. IO 1.89
1.119 II!I.O !1.I i 1.89
I. ill 112 .3 11.45 1.79
I .!H 113 .9 11 .54 1.89
1.81 82.1 !I. IO 1.83
1.79 84.0 !Ui 1.75
1.711 112.1 11.4 11 1.80
2 .03 83.i 11 .54 1.98
1.94 82.1 9 .10 1.96
1.911 112.4 9 .1i 2 .00
1.86 82.i 5 ± 3') 1.86









T .\lII.E 6 1. Data from ni trogcn expe ri me n t (o m /i ll ll cd)
I ,F.,\ F N ITROGEN SIIEATH ~IO ISTIJI{ E AC;E II': .\fONTIiS SXI
ROO-I'OUI\() TR E,\ TM Ei\:T
2.00 R2.li 8,45 2.01
I.!II 83.8 8,48 1.90
1.92 8:1.4 9.10 1.91
I.!JG 83.:1 9.17 1.95
1.9:1 R3.1 8,48 1.90
1.81 82.2 R,48 1.8:1
1.91 82.4 9.1:1 1.!17
J.!J6 8·1.0 9.17 1.93
2.03 83.0 8.48 2.02
2.0H 82.3 8.54 2.10
1.96 82.3 9.13 2.00
1.9!J H2.!J 9.17 2.00
--
I. !l(; H2 .97 -t- . JH 1.96
1000-I'OUI\() TI{ L\T~I EI\ 'I
1.!J7 RI.3 8AR I .!I:\
1.!J7 H1.G 8AR J.!12
I.R."i R:1.7 !1.I 1\ 1.8."i
1.!14 82.7 !l.I 7 1.98
2.03 R:1.7 8A:i 2 .0 1
1.!J5 R:I.G 8.:-..1 I .!JI
2.01 83.!J !J.l 3 2.UU
1.83 82.3 !J.I 7 1.89
1.8,1 82 .U 8A:i 1.8H
2.00 84.1 8.5-1 l. 97
1.9(; R3.9 9.1:1 1.!J:i
1.83 82.7 !J.17 1.87
- -
J.93 83.46 -t- .2-( 8.812 1.!J3
Included in table 61 are th e leaf nitrogen va lues as th ey come from
th e crop-log chem ica l laboratory. The next two colum ns arc th e shea th
moi sture a nd age. Ages vary becau se th e sa mp les co uld not a ll be ga the red
on one day but wer e colle cted in part ./une 19, :W, a nd 2 1, 1956, and in
part ./uly 2, 3, a nd 5. H er e th en we need to sta ndard ize th e ac tua l readings
not o n ly with refer en ce to moi sture but a lso with reference to age. .
The eq uat io n for ca lcu la ting th e sta nd ard nitrogen appli cable her e is!
SNI = N , + .O'! 122 (M~ - M I) .022 12 (A~ - AI)
where as before N , is th e actua l nitrogen, M~ th e de sired moi sture, .a nd
M t th e actual moistu re ; A~ th e desired age and A l the ac tua l age.
In a n expe r ime n t in vol vin g a nutri ent whi ch in it self sign ifican tly al l'ects
th e she ath moisture, th e mean shea th moisture of th e particular treatment
will be used as th e desir ed M~. T h us, th e forms of nitrogen , aqua, urea,
and nitrate of soda , show aver age sheath moistures of 82.9 , 82.6 , and 82.5 ,
respectively, indicating no ellect of form on shea th moi sture, bu t. th e
am ounts show th e cha rac te r ist ic elf'erts o n she a th moi st ure, Hen ce, th e .de-
sired moi sture for th e 200-po und plot s, irrespective of Iorrn , is H1.71, for th e
'lOU-po und , 82.2·1, etc., up to th e IOOO-pound tre.ument, 83.4 /i. T he desired
age in thi s colle ct ion (A~) is th e average for all th e plots; namely, 8.8 12
months.
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With th ese data , th en , a nd th e actu al ligures as shown in th e sets of
data, th e SNI is ca lcu la ted for eac h pl o t and en tered in th e co lum n under
SNI. \Vere th ere man y exper ime n ts LO be undert ak en in whi ch the SN I
is ne ed ed , a table ca n be set up in which th e vari ou s com bina t ions of
moisture differences (M ~ - M I) rangi ng from - \0 to pcrha ps + 10, and
ages (A~ - AI) ra ng ing from - \0 LO + 10 months, eac h Iac tor vary ing by a
half point, ca n be ca lcu la ted so th at o ne number in eac h casc is addc d lO
or su btracted from N I-
V ARIAN CE ANALYSIS OF LEAF NITROGEN
Varia nce an al ysis ca n now be undertak en to det ermine the re la t ive
rel iab ility a nd sens iti vity of th e Lwo ind ices, th e leaf nitrogen , and Standard
Nitrogen Index data as shown in table (j2.
TA IILE 62 . A nalysis o f va ria nce fo r lea f ni t ro gen d at a shown ill tahle Iii
SOU RCE OF llEl:REES OF ~tEA:-; I' I' SlC;N IF ICAi'CE
VARl AT ION FREEllO ~ 1 SQUARE VA Lli E N EE IlE Il
- - ---
Total 59
Block s 3 .00Hi O 1.11 2 .H:1 II .S .
Forms 2 -<H2 92 :;.4i !i . l :; ..
A mou n ts -l . J(j(j8i ~ 1.27 :I.HO ..
Inte ra ction H .0 14H9 1.90 2.1i II .S.
E rror ·12 .00i 8:;
Coe fhcic n t o f va riat io n -l.HO p c rccn t.
S UIII ili a ry






200 1.11. ·100 1.11. 600 1.11. 800 LB. 1000 1.11.
15 !l!', 1.8H", I. H:IO 1.% :; 1.93:1
1.61 8 r.zos 1.830 1.!1I0 1.95:;
l. i i 3 1.8,.0 1.93 3 2.0 15 1.90:;




Least sigui ficant dif ferences needed for .0 1 a n d .lJ'i pe rcen t levels:
For fo rms .Oi 6 and .O:i i , res pc crivcly.
Fo r amoun ts .098 a nd .Oi 3, res pective ly.
Least sign ifican t di ffer en ces need ed for sign ifica nce among th e forms ar c
.0757 a nd .0566 for .0 1 a nd .05 per ceIII Icvels, res pect ive ly. T h us, nitrate
shows to ad vantage ove r th e urea form at th is stage, but the dif feren ce
between nitrate and aq ua esca pes sign ificance at th e .05 per cenl level and
no sign ificance exists between urea and aq uu.
LeaSL sign ifica lll dif leren re s need ed for amo u uts are .097H and .073 1,
res pec tive ly. Thus, eac h of th e atuo un ts '100, GOO, etc., is hi ghly sign ifican tly
hi gh er than th e 200-po und tr e.ument.
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The GOO-po und tr eatment is not sign ifica nt ly hi gher than th e 400-pou nd,
but each of the 800- a nd 1000-pound tr eatments is hi ghly sign ifican tly
higher than th e 400-po und tr eatment. The 800- and 1000-po und tr eat -
ments are sign ifica n tly higher than the GOO.pound tr eatment. Finally, th e
800- and 1000-po und treatments are not d iffer ent.
Interaction does not exist at significant levels. The coefficien t of varia-
tion is 4.80 per cent indicating reli ability of cons ide rab le degree.
VA RIANCE ANALYSIS OF STAN DA RD NITROGEN
T he var ia nce analysis of th e same co llec tio n will now be undertak en
but usin g Sta ndard N itroge n I ndex as report ed in th e dat a above .
TAIILE 63. A na lvs is o f varia nce fo r stan dard Icaf ni t ro gcn data show n in table 6 1
SOU RCE OF IlE(;REF.S OF ~fF.A!'I: F F SIGN IFICANCE
VARIATIOl\' FREE()O ~ 1 SQUARE VA LUE NEEIlEIl
Tota l 59
Block s 3 .00,,904 1.2" 2.83 It .S .
Fo rms 2 .049852 10.,,1 " .15 ..
Amou n ts 4 .168,,6 1E>.!J2 :\.80 ..
I ntc ra ct ion 8 .00989 2.08 2.1i II .S .
Error 42 .004i4
Coefficic nt of varia tion 3.i3 p ercen t
Sum mar»
STAl\' IM RIl N ITI{OGEN LEVEI.S BY T REA T MENT
FORM 200 1.11. 400 1.11. 600 1.11. 800 1.11. 1000 1.11. l\ \' ERAGE
Aq ua 1.,,95 1.848 1.840 1.943 1.920 1.829
Urca 1.625 1.725 1.815 1.908 1.960 1.8Oi
N itrate soda l .i 63 1.86:, 1.9:\5 2.030 1.920 1.903
~I can s 1.661 1.8 13 I .R63 1.960 1.933
Lcast significant d i lfcrcuccs for forms .0:,89 a nd .0440. res pectively.
Least sign ilicant di ffcrcnccs for amo u nts .Oi 63 an d .05i O. respectively.
FOri/IS. At this stage , nitrat es effect highly sign ifican t ly high er Sta ndard
N itroge n Index readings than eithe r u rea or aq ua. Altho ug h aqua seems
somewha t super ior to urea , th e d iffer en ce is not signi fica n t.
A 111 oun ts. Each of th e amounts above :!OO pounds results in hi ghly sign if-
ican t in crea ses in the nitrogen levels. T he GOO-pound tr eatment fail s to
show a sign ifican t dil leren ce over th e 100-po und , but th e 800- a nd 1000-
pound tr eatments resul t in highly sign ificant in creases ove r th e 400-po und
treatment. T he dif fer en ce be twee n th e 800-po und treatme n t and th e GOO-
po und is hi ghly sign ifica n t a nd th e 1000-pound tr eatmen t is sign ifican tly
hi gh er th an th e GOO-po und tr ea tmen t. T he d ifferen ce between th e 800- a nd
IOOO·p ounds is no t sign ificant.
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In teract ion. Aga in interacti on fail s to reach sig n ifica n t levels, a ltho ug h
more nearly so th an wh er e th e leaf nitrogen was used. It seems, a t least ,
th at there is a sugges t io n th at th e 200-po und treatment of aq ua is relati vel y
less elfec tive than th e heavier treatments.
The general effec t of sta nda rd izing th e leaf nitrogen readings in th ese
data ha s been to in crease the precision by decreasin g th e erro r. C lea rly, th e
ave rages o f th e nitrogen readings for th e tr eatments were not affecte d but
th e mean var iance error was reduced from .Oll78 to .llO'17 resul ting in con-
sidera b ly hi gh er F va lues (for forms 10.51 vs. 5.'17 a nd for amo unts 35.52 vs,
21.27) .
ONO:\IEA-A~IOUNTS OF NITROGEl': E X PE R I:\IENT
In th e nitrogen experime nt just repor ted th e moi stu re co ndi tio ns of th e
experime n t on th e field were rather well co n tro lled a nd so the ove r-a ll sta nd-
a rd iza tio n was sim p le with very sma ll cha nges in th e nitrogen readings. In
th e following expe r ime n t, however, at Onomea, th e raw dat a for th e detail
of one co llec tion are shown not on ly for leaf N, but a lso for th e moistures
(ta b le 0,1). Also, th e Sta ndard Ni troge n Index is sho wn, ba sin g th e SN I o n
th e ave rage moisture for eac h tr eatment a nd usin g th e 44-3098 sta ndard
ni trogen eq ua tio n developed fro m table 39:
SN I = N 1 + .05885 (M~ - M 1) - .02270 (A~ - tq
Here the age ca nce ls out since a ll the pl ot s were sam p led o n the same day.
TAIILE 6-1 . O no mca n it rogen expcri menr
SHEAT H
PLOT NO . LEAF :-; S:-; t~IOISTlJ R E
11\ 1.2-1 7:;.:' 1.21
2 B 1.18 7 I.!! 1.21
3C 1.56 7!!.2 1.28
4 1l 1.72 77.0 1.69
5.-\ 1.39 j !J.i 1.35
6 1\ 1.23 72.H 1.20
7e 1.13 70 .0 1.33
!!Il l .li8 ~~ r. 1.62I I .. '
!11\ 1.22 n!} 1.28
lOB 1.06 723 1.06
II C 1.30 7 1.9 1.39
121l 1.65 75.0 1.7·1
Var ia nce ana lysis for leaf N is as follows:
The F value for treatment is 9.07 a nd is sig n ifican t. T he [) trea tme nt s
show highly significa nt ly high er readings tha n a ny of th e othe r trea tme nts .
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The F value for SNI reading is a highly sign ifican t 25.79. Furtherm ore,
not o n ly are th e T) tr eatments hi ghly sign ifica n t ly hi gh er than th e others,
bu t C is a lso sign ifica n t ly higher th an B.
At harvest , th e yie lds o f ca ne were as follows:
PO !J:-;us x T O:-/S C,\ :-/E TONS POLP l.O TS
P ER ACR E P ER AC RE I' ER AC RE
A 120 (jl.i i .i
1\ 19:. (jU i .n
C 300 88.1 10.i
J) (j00 116.5 I ·U
Vari a nce a na lysis shows a highl y sign ifica nt (F = 12.93) effec t o f treat-
ment. The LSD 's for TCA are 25.2 a nd 38.2, re spe ct ive ly. T h us, D is
sign ificant ly hi gh er th an C and h ighly sign ifica nt ly hi gh er th an A a nd B,
a nd C is sign ifica nt ly hi gh er th an A a nd B, a ra th er good parallel to the
res u lts o f th e SN I va r ia nce.
SU M MAR Y
I. In order to prov ide impro ved means o f interpret in g the lea f n it rogen
re adi ngs in crop-logging of sug ar ca ne, a stu dy of facto rs a ffect ing the lea f
nitrogen level o f cane was undert ak en a nd incl ud ed irr igat ed ca ne gro wn
und er co nd it io ns a t \Vaip io, Ewa , a nd \Vai alua, o n th e island of Oa h u ;
Ol okele , o n th e island of Kaua i ; Puunen e, Pai a, Lahain a, a nd \ Vailuku , o n
th e island of Maui ; as well as uni rrigat ed ca ne grown at Hila , On om ea,
Pep eek eo , H ak al au , Paauhau , Pah al a, and Naa leh u, o n the isla nd of Ha wa ii.
2. T he irrigated var iet ies used were 32-85(iO, 37-1933 , and 38-29 15. T he
uni rrigated variet y wa s 4,1-3098.
3. Pert in ent cro p-log dat a were tak en from cro p logs fro m tho se pl an ta-
tions and wer e subm itted to the sta t istica l meth od of multiple regressio n .
Part ial regression s on leaf ni tr ogen wer e det ermined for radiation , maximum
a nd minimum tem pe ra tures, th e total suga r level o f th e she a ths (Pr im ary
Index) , she a th m oistu re, a nd age.
4. In gene ra l, of the facto rs stu d ied, su n light a ffects the lea f n itrogen
readi ngs the leas t wh ile age a nd shea th moi stu re are dom in an t.
5. For bo th irr igated a nd un irriga ted ca ne, the two factors, age and
moist ure, give as high a coe fficie nt o f det erm ina tion as an y com bina tio n of
three or more facto rs, even tho ug h eac h o f th e other facto rs had parti a l
reg ressio ns o n leaf ni trogen which were sign ifica n t. Bu t where both ir riga ted
and uni rri gated ca ne are com bine d in to a sing le study , in cluding th e en t ire
range of eco log ica l co nd it io ns fou nd in the T erritory, it is necessary to add
the factor max im um tem pera ture to ob tai n the most com ple te ly sa t is-
facto ry coe fficien t o f det er m inat ion.
(i. Eq ua t ions are p resented fo r norm a l n itrogen as well as for sta nda rd
ni trogen for ea ch o f the var ie ties a nd the va r io us area s in the T erritory
where ca ne is grown.
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7. T he app licatio n of th e normal nitrogen concep t to ac tua l p la n tation
conditio ns is described in detail.
8. T he ap plica tion of th e conce p t o f the sta ndard nitrogen conce pt to
experime n ta l method s is described.
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